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atO W D  1UR0NG STREETS 
-M A Y  BAN CIRCULARS

« f  tn d *  twritory w an 
to to Ik* fiat 

bains i f f  and tham hj tha 
o f  Biaamlldd, and awar* 

toa ciaard oaa aasaraiins 
toa cbaWanga af tha aBarehanta to 
bah  ̂ aMka it ana o f tha raal bis 
taada daja. For toa paat two waaka 
Ibas bad baan pkatins thair fialds, 

kad aoecaadad in gutting tha 
a f tiMm Ranted. Soma axa an> 

tiials dona, othara aia layias o ff 
oadl in Junu whan toay will finish 
mp wiUi thair yonns feed. Sonm 
finiabad thair idantins a wade or 
two asou

Wa wara o f tha opinion last Thurs
day aftomoon and n i^ t  that tha 
sandstorm that rased until well nifh 
add-nidit had wiped cut much of 
tha eropa on tha sandier soils, hot 
was much reBared Friday momins 
to laam .that no one aras sreatly 
hart, awny not at alL Tha worst 
bait aum wa hoard o f was Arthur 
Sawyar who had about 50 acroo o f 
too sandy hOUda near tha eematary 
aoaatad api Cropo ara eomias up 
akaly, which all girua hopao o f 
bettor timas ahead. A bis crop har- 

all orar the country, while it 
not goBenlly b r ^  much 

r, saema to gira more eonfl- 
danea  ̂ and has a good effect^upon 
too asorala o f tha paopla.

And speaking o f prices, the outlook 
for prices in tiie fall are not tha 
best, but asany dianges, and nrach 
can be aecomplishad i^ a few small 
months. We understand that a local 
com buyer had a wire from his firm 
this weak to not pay orer 25c per 
bushel for com, and tha same man 
informed ns that oats were being 
threshed and sold at 150 per bushel 
in Central Texas. We did not take 
toe trouble to varify these reports.

Spsakins  a f katsaiM^ tboy 
■hnply  innaiBS rife in ovaqr 
mant o f merebandiains ip ton d ly , 
and they wara baias grabbed o ff  by 
buyara. Erary store waa crowded in 
tha aftemon, and tha daiha wara 
busy waitias on them. Wbara did 
they gat tha money? WaD, you know 
as much about that as wo, but tois 
wa do know, tha credit businaas is 
insignificant hare to what it was a 
few years ago. In fact, no one is 
asking or expecting i t  Cash stores 
hare forced all the others to go on 
the cash basis to meet iHrices.

The town looked like a cyclone had 
struck it late Saturday afternoon 
when all the firms that had circulars 
from a 6x9 to as large as a bed sheet 
almost had finished distributing 
them, and the old fellow whose job 
it is to clean the streets had a real 
job Monday. This revived talk o f 
the city council passing an anti-circu
lar ordinance, which arill likely coma 
up at their next meeting.

Of course as long as one man is 
allowed to distribute them, all should 
be allowed to do so, although most 
merchants say it is a bad practice 
and a real fire hasard, and ara will
ing to quit it if  an hava to do so. 
Thera wiU be nothing in tha ordi
nance to prohibit marehants from 
mailing them. Soma have asked ns 
if we thought tha law would hurt the 
Herald. Our answer is. not much. 
Most merchants that have circulars 
printed would run an ad anyway, 
and will have them printed to maiL

We would be willing to take some 
loss in order that we might in some 
way help keep our little cjty cleaner. 
And we suppose the ordinance wanld 
hurt us worse than anyone else here 
if it hurts anyone midil

AiweD Many 
Hogs to Caltfornia

In conversation one day this week 
with K. W. Howell, local shipper, he 
informed us that he was averaging 
two ears or better of hogs per week. 
Some areeks he don’t ship but one 
car, but this is rare. Lots of times 
he ships four ears per week. Recent
ly ha shipped four ears one week and 
three the foDowing, making seven 
cars in two weeks.

Over a cup o f coffee at a local 
cafe, quite a conversation was had 
over this one variety o f how Terry 
county farmers make a living without 
depending entirely on cotton. Mr. 
Howell has had quite a lot o f exper
ience with hogs. He says they not 
.only propagate fast, having two or 
tores litters o f many pigs in a year, 

but axa easily fattened at an early 
age, making a quick income from 
toem.

We asked him if he shipped to 
Fort Worth or Kansas City. No, I 
ship almost axclnsivaly to California, 
as the difference in price will make 
up more than the h i^ er freight rate. 
California packen have a receiving 
Bsan at Lubbock, and that is handy 
for ns as ha comes down, inspects 
toe hogs and pays for them right 
hare, and my obligations and loss 
ends at the loading pens. If part 
ar aU die enronte, I have no loss. 
Last year, he said they had a man 
at Amarillo ,and the concentration 
point was up there, but they ara con
centrated at l4ibboek now.

With the advent o f competition 
firom the Pscific coast to the Fort 
Worth and Kansas City packers, it 
has nude not only a better market 
tor porkers, but a keener bu]ring 
competition, and a better price.

Pist Ym A  is Sint by 
Brewnfidd Coisni

Accidentally wounded by a .22 
caBbra ballet a week ago, James R. 
BCown, IS-yaar-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tildan C. Brown of near Close 
City, was received at Lubbock sani- 
torium Saturday.

The boy was abet accidentally by 
a rifle in the hands o f a 15-yaor old 
aaasin, Cecil Brown, o f Brownrield, 
an toe two sat ia an automobile in 
toeat of a bonk at Post* tba wounded 
boy's tothar said.

Altoougb be wffl be in toe hospital 
asosral days the boy probably will 
not be cripple, pbysieians said.—  
Labbock Avalanche.

Local Minister After 
The G eo i^  Waterfall
Well, the Methodist folks will get 

to listen to some one else pour it on 
them for the next two weeks, for 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine left Tues
day for the good old State o f Geor
gia. At the same time, he arill per
haps get out of hearing distance of 
the aches and grumbles o f his 
parishonen— îf any grumbles. We 
hope he has a fine vacation along 
arith the better half and children, 
and return to old Terry all rested up 
for the work.

By the way, he says that he may 
buy that Georgia wathefall while he 
is over there and set it up here in 
Brownfield and charge and admis
sion fee to see it fa ll We'd give some 
to see it, and if we can persuade all 
o f our delinquent subscribers to pay 
up, well pay the dollar fifty to fish 
around it for awhile. We hope he 
don’t bring the mosquitoes and bull
frogs however, as the later make us 
jump arhen they jump in the water, 
and the former keep us nervous.

O ffiem  Get Quick 
ActioD m Tire Ikeft

Some tires were stolen late Satur
day at the Bandy A Dunn station, 
and officers were notified right 
away. Deputy Sheriff Arch Fowler 
got bu«y on the clews at once, and 
by Sunday night a youth 13 years of 
age was arrested and Monday was 
tried and given a suspended sen
tence, or rather given to the care of 
his father until he reaches manhood. 
This means that if he fails to keep 
out of trouble, he will taken from 
his father and sent to the Reforma
tory at Gatesville.

It is said that there was possibly 
three other youths older than this one 
implicated, but before being caught, 
they probably decided to put it all 
on the younger thinking be would get 
some sympathy o f the courts, this 
being the first ease against Mm. 
Boys, it simply does not pay to prey 
upon toe property o f other folks. 
The law will overtake you.

Turkey—Nine-hole golf Uaks eom-

MBTHODIST CHURCH

Bro. Curry will preach and our 
singer, during the meetii^, Mr. H. 
W. Goodpastor,, will conduct the 

j morning aroiahip, May 81. The 
Woman’s Missionary Society will take 
toe evening program. Coom and en
joy anetoer sing and a worth while 
message of the GospeL

Geo. B. Turrentine.
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Brownfidd State Bank
Since the death of Morgan Cope

land last week, we have noted that 
many of our exchanges, some of 
them in nearby cities have invariably 
mentioned that he was the president 
of the Brownfield State Bank. Mr. 
Copeland was cashier, and Mr. W. H .: 
Dallas was the president and has been 
for the past 15 years. Mr. Dallas was 
president of the institution when the 
Copeland family moved here and 
bought into the bank and the same 
arrangement of the head officials 
have been the same for the past 
twelve years.

We suppose that most of these 
mistakes were made from the fact 
that Mr. Copeland was recently 
elected President of the South Plains 
Bankers Association which was held 
at Big Spring. He had also filled the 
chair as secretary of the association 
for a period of several years. Indeed, 
it was our understanding that he was 
elected to this position when the 
South Plains Bankers organised. 
This is written to keep the record 
straight.

The Brownfield State Bank has 
always been one of the elading bank
ing institutions on the South Plains, 
and still is, and its customers have 
the utmost confidence in the integ
rity of its officers and directors to 
carry on the business in a conser
vative way as they have always done. 
It weathered a storm in 1920 when 
high cattle paper went to near noth
ing, and this depression we have now 
is a small matter compared to that. 
They did this because they had not 
overloaded with such paper.

They have religiously lived up to 
their motto of Conservative— Appre
ciative and Accommodative, and are 
still at it. As the years ĝ o by the 
Brownfield State Bank g^ows with 
the country and becomes a better 
and better medium for the accommo
dation of our citizens.

The Terry Store 
Adds Ladies Wear

The W. G. Terry store on the 
South side of the square has recent
ly added a full line of ladies ready- 
to-wear. This is all brand new gi>ods, 
and bought on the latest low whole
sale market. Indeed, they are selling 
stuff at retail now cheaper than 
the same material could have been 
bought a year ago.

Read their ad in this issue o f the 
Herald and hurry around to this new 
store ladies, and inspect their goods 
and prices. They have a real sur
prise for you. And don’t forget men, 
they can also fit you out from head 
to foot.

TWO TAHOKA BOYS
HELD FOR BURGLARY

Tahoka, May.— Charges o f bur
glary have been filed against 
Tahoka youths after they had made
confessions to burglarizing the Ta
hoka high school and central ward 
school buildings, McCormack Hard
ware company, and Forrest Lumber 
company. Only small quantity of 
goods was taken at each place. They 
will be tried as juvenile offenders.

Arllnir P. Diegan a
Here Friday

Mr. Arthur P. Duggan, of Little
field was a visitor here Friday of 
last week, and while here called upon 
the Herald a few minutes in com
pany with W. D. T. Story, a local 
man who used to reside in Littlefield. 
Mr. Duggan is a prominent citizen of 
Lamb county, and is quite well 
known and highly respected all over 
this section. It is by such men who 
have stayed in the harness and .set 
the building example themselves that 
Littlefield has made such a remarka
ble grrowth in the past few years.

It was the intention of Mr. Duggan 
to make the race from the new 
19th district for Congress had the 
legislature passed the redistricting 
bill, but the bill did not suit some of 
those east Texas politicians, and it 
was blocked for this term. South 
Texas was to have gotten one con
gressman, and West Teaxs two, and 
this did not set well with a gentle
man over at Athens. So, West Texas 
has been showm agrain that those 
birds consider us still a big step son. 
Houston and Dallas will get the rep
resentation from the three congress- 
men-at-large. There is no other state 
in the union that such misrepresen
tation would be tolerated. Then we 
puff out our chests, run our thumbs 
under our suspenders and boast of 
the Big Democratic State. Just about 
as democratic as Chicago.

In conversation with Mr. Duggan, 
we found that he advocated some of 
the very principles we have advocat
ed for a long time, and which our 
present congressman, Hon. Marvin 
Jones has stood for and worked for 
all along. And that is to do away 
with the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi.sison at Washington. There is no 
doubt in our mind that the commis
sion is blocking and holding up much 
railroad construction in Texas that 
is really needed. The commission is 
composed of a grroup o f men who live 
principally in the far east, and who 
have no conception of the vAtness 
of our territory that is without ade
quate railway facilities, or the rapid 
growth that this .section would make 
with them. The commission was 
created purely as a war measure, 
and should have been disbanded as 
soon as the w'ar was over. But have 
you ever heard of a commission 
being disbanded at Washingfton, or 
Austin for that matter, once they 
were appointed and beĝ an to draw 
a salary? They are certainly self pro
pagating. A writer who has much to 
do with these various commissions 
gave us a good lesson on them in the 
last issue of Nation’s Business. He 
fays they are well applied with 
propagation funds and have their 
own press agents.

t̂’llr. Duggan was down principally 
to address a body of ex-service men, 
but on account of the inclemency of 
the weather, the gathering was post
poned. Mr. Duggan is confident that 
the Texas-Pacifjc Northern will be 
built, but msrintains that if it had 
been left to the Texas railroad com
mission, it would already have been 
under construction, giving thousands 
of men work, and as the road is 
wholly within the state, it should have 
been left to that body to say whether 
or not it would be built. He says the 
new road will do away with the dif
ferential which stands against

No More ̂ g s  For Us 
TiH Hiey Are Marked

The bad egg season is on, and we 
are off. We cut into a boiled egrg 
one day last week that had a .sizable 
chick in it already feathered out.
Up to that time, we had been mak
ing eggrs a part of our diet at least 
two meals per day, but we’ll want 
no more hen fruit for quite a spell.
Just why farmers and poultr\*men 
will take the risk of disgu.«ting cus- 
timers for a few cents in hand is 
more than we are able to understand, 
but they’ ll do it, but they don’t get 
by with it. They lose good custo
mers who are consuming eggs every 
day who go in for vegetables and | ^̂ 0̂ 5 
meats and beans in place of this 
very fine food.

No law should be passed in the 
matter that we know of. We already 
have plenty of laws now. But it looks 
like those who produce eggs would 
have a higher enough sense of jus
tice and enough care for the good 
taste and respect of customers not 
to rob th esetting hen to supply the 
market in an edible food. We be
lieve the best way to break them 
from it is for the press to tell them 
the truth about what they are ac
complishing, or rather not accom
plishing, and that boycotting the 
market by disgusted people will do 
the rest.

Anywmy, we are not in the market 
for any more eggs until we can 
get some with somebody’s brand on 
them so we can tell where they came 
from, and then if we get a bad egg, 
we go back on our merchant and he 
in turn can take the matter up with 
the proper producer. Last year, after 
the eggs began to be branded, we 
never found a bad egg all the sea
son. And of course not finding any 
through the winter it gave one a 
sen.se of security that all eggs are 
good. But hot weather has arrived 
now', and w'ith it spoilt eggs, and if 
people expect us to use eggs from 
this on they’ll have to be BRANDED.

With toe beaedietkm at the cloaiag 
of the commeacement program Mon
day night in the auditorium of the 
high lehool building, the 1930-81 
term of our lehools was at an end, 
and vacation o f ton e  or four months 
was ushered in, except those who 
wish to take advantage of a summer 
school this summer conducted by 
Prof. Lawlis and Miss Mary Perkins. 
This is to aid those who lack a sub
ject or two of passing, or who want 
to get out of the half grades to begin 
the next term under the new rules 
of no half grades.

Other things hindered our attend
ance at the grade school graduat
ing exercises Friday night, but we 
understand that they had a good pro
gram, and that many from the grades 
will enter high school next term.

A good house was on hand Sunday 
for the baccalaureate sermon by Dr. 
Bickley, and heard one of the best 
discourses we have ever heard before 
a graduating class. His text was from 
the 9th verse of the 3rd chapter of 
1st Corinthians, which read, “ For we 
are laborers together with God, ye 
are God’s husbandry, ye are God’s 
building.’ ’ The whole program, in
cluding the music was fine and in 
every way appropriate to the occa
sion. The stage was very tastefully 
decorated in the colors of the class.

A well rounded commencement 
exercise finished up the closing of 
the school Monday night, and includ
ed instrumental music selection, 
songs by the troubadours, reading.

etc. The Salutatory address hy 
Katorin Holgato and tho Valedietoty 
by Miss Eileen E31ington w on  
especially fine. But what caught too 
popular favor aras the readiag o f a 
suppmmd copy of the Herald o f 1951» 
in arhich all o f the graduatos w on  
mentioned, but we hope that none o f 
them are mentioned in conneetioB 
with what this prophecy connected 
some of them. An address aras deliv
ered by Dr. Granberry o f Tech Col
lege.

Before the final closing. Prof! 
Toone gave out some very interest
ing information and incidently soma 
praise where praise is due. The pass 
term of our school aras not only 
graduated and passed to other gradoa 
the largest number of boya and girls 
in its history, but has been from 
every point of view one o f the most 
harmonious in history. There has 
hardly been a riffle on the surfacOt 
and the discipline has teen the hesL 
Mr. Toone says we have one ox too 
best and most moral student bodioo 
he ever say ansrwhere.

We have a group o f good buildings 
and some of the best equipped lah- 
stories to be found in a city this 
size. We have plenty o f room to work 
and money to get efficient teachers 
in all departments. We therefore look 
for another good term of school that 
will probably measure up in every 
way to the present one. Let us hope 
so anyway, and lend our moral sup
port to see that we do have.

No Presidential Aspir- 
ant-^Not a Politician

Rogers Shuns Legislating; Prefers 
Fun Making

 ̂ Will Rogers*, famous comedian 
I and humorist, has no political ambi- 

in spite of the fact that he 
probably is the most popular man in 
.America.

Several times, humorous cam
paigns— more in earnest than in fun 
— have been made for Rogers for 
President.

“ Would you accept high pol'tical 
office if it were thrust upon you?”  
he was asked.

“ No, I don’t know anj'thing about 
politics,’ ’ he answered. “ Those fel-

R.B. P e r ils  Now 
Our Actii^ Postmaster
^We 

last

Rotary Chb Has a 
Memorial PriM̂ ram

lows are cut out for that job. Thay’ra 
mighty smart as it. They can handW 
it. I don’t know what it’s all about, 
even though I do like to kid tham a 
bit now and then.’ ’

Rogers had a lot of fun out oC 
making his latest Fox prodoctiMV 
Mark Twain’s “ A Connecticat Yau- 
kee”  which comes to the Rialto 
tre, Sunday, Monday and 

The comedian-humorist 
to add many lines to Mark 
original story, due to the 
anical developments that hava 
ed during the 40 years riaea 
wrote his masterpiece.

Throughout the pictaza h i
liberties with

The regular program of the Rotary 
Club las»t Friday was given over to 
a memorial service to Morgan Cope
land, past president of the club and 
one of the most prominent members, 
and tireless worker for the club. His 
usual place was left vacant, with the 
chair leaning against the table, drap
ed in mourning. A short talk on the j “  . . .  .
virtues of the departed was made by 1 
Dick McDuffie, followed by the reci- 
Ul of a poem by Arnet Bynum. It 
will be hard for the club to get use 
to the absense of Morgan.

Just here we want to compliment 
the fine spread that the Rotarians 
had that day. It was one of the best, 
if not the very best noon meal this 
writer ever partook of for 60c. And 
all the other boys were in agreement.
Two big dishes of old fashion fried 
chicken was worth the money alone.

J. H. Carpenter was in this week 
and boosted his Herald up another 
year.

now, and will save Brownfield ship- 
us'pers at least 125,000 per year.

as he has in real life witk 
tates and great of the 
results on the screen aza 
ly funny.

Just as “ A ConnectieuI 
is regarded as the 
satire Twain ever wrota  ̂
duction by Rogers ui 
rank as his masterpieca 
ing screen.

W. 0. Williams, o f 
senting Warner Bros. 
Southwest, was here 
trying to place some of 
with the local theatre, 
the Herald. Mr. W
us that they are now 
ture reel of Ripleya 
not’ ’ pictures.

had the surprise of our life 
week when Postmaster J. H. 

Carpenter said to the writer that it 
would be his last week as postmaster. 
Our first thought was that here was 
another good man out of a job. But 
he told us later that he would carry 
the mail on route one. Questioned 
closer, he informed us thar he liked 
the out of doors job the best, any
way. He sdso let it be known that he 
had rather bold a civil service job 
than a political job, as a change in 
the administration would not effect 
him.

Mr. R. B. Perry, who has been car
rying the mail on a route has received 
his commission as acting postmaster 
here, and will in Uie next few months 
very likely be moved up to Post
master. Mr. Perry is an excellent 
young man, and has had quite a lot 
o f experience. He will of course re
tain toe old force and that means 
that toe usual service will go on un
interrupted. Congratulations a r e  
offered aD around.

Officers Get Alleged 
B ood ^ er Here Frl

Deputy Sheriff Arch Fowler and 
County Attroney Price searched a 
home here in the city last Friday 
where, according to Mr. Fowler they 
had iwetty good evidence that whis
key was being sold. After a thorough 
search, the goods were located in 
mrfficient quantity to warrant an 
arrest. An attempt was made ac
cording to Arch to break the evi
dence, but sufficient was preserved 
for use in trial of the man.

He gave bond and was released to 
await action of the grand jury which 
BMets here in July.

Sanders to Attend 
Rotary Intemational

A. B. Sanders will reprerient the 
Balls Rotary Club as a delegate to 
toe twenty-second annual Interna
tional Rotary Convention which 
meets in Vienna, Austria, in June.

Mr. Sanders will go with the dele
gation from Dallas and will sail 
sometime about the first of June. The 
convention will be held June 22 to 
26, inclusively.— Ralls Banner.

Mr. Sanders who comes here to 
take charge of the schools the coming 
term, will likely carry the Brownfield 
proxy to Vienna.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, o f Lameea, 
were here Tuesday for a few hours 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Randal and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes. 
They were accompsined by J. T.
Stricklin, who visited his brother, 
Jack while here.
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DUAL BANK STSRM 
FAVORED BY BAMIER

A FEW SPEOAU FOR SATURDAY

Gold Crown 
48 lb. limit

No. 2, Solid Packed

Soap 
Macomi

.29!Tomatoes 7|
oz. Pkg.

Each Contains Bowl ■ ̂  ■

10 Pound p«r CAB

Potatoes .22ITomatoes 5c

L E H U C E Large Fancy 
and Rrm 

Heads 04
A l b d  Yegetobies-aiso, Strawbmies, Cantaloups, Phnns, Cncmn- 
bers, Tootttoes, Grap^roit, Oranges as low as 15c doz. We keep 
oor E ^s on Fr^kbire and no extra charge. Don’t fail to visit onr 
Store Satnrday. SEE WINDOW fw  other Specials. Let ns have voor
EGGS.

RK D IT  mttmiont VkMl an tea ls 
IB tea XTaltal Stataa ba aa^  Fa- 

«ral jerWileUoe. Sotas away wtte tea 
teartarlBS at baaba by tea Tarloas 
atataa tacalla tea oppoattSoa to tela 
•las araaaatait at tea racaat coa 
tioa at tea Awaricaa Baaban 
tloa by B. S. Haebi at Kaw 
Cbalraaa at Ita Ecooooil'e Fallcy Caoi* 

Mr. Hacbt aaM: 
ara Jaat aa toot 

teaca aboaM ba stata aa waU aa as- 
tioaal aa teat teara ahoald ba

as waU as a natbrnai govanuaaeL 
I «a aot telak teat aaakicy la tar 
iMcbad. Tba atataa aboaM sot M r 
iiMiiT aU yolltlcal ]«rladtctSoa to tea 
esatral toranuaaat. aad tea local baal- 
aaaa Ufa ot tea atataa iboaM aot ba 
laada to ■arraatar aU coatrol artr 
a ...M .i taactioas to »>***̂ *̂  flnanftal 
taatraaaataUtiaa. Tbara ara aaay aa> 
liatloas of bcsiaaoa coaditioaa troa 
ft**, to atata a&d tears ara apacial 
•aeal raqairaaacta of tea rarkma 
atataa.

“ It is eDUTa!y locical. tecrefora. teat 
tea atataa tecaM rataia tea rislt <o 
cbarter ttank. so as to laold asd dlract 
tbeir affairs ui acoordaaca site tea 
states' (OTenisezital aad b.&iaeas r r  
QsiraBaaata ard beep team adapted to 

ae&t.tcest aad cosditio&s. 
“Tlie aryaiaait ie oomeumea ad- 

▼aaced that tee d&al ar»;ea jeop- 
ardtzea tbe Ufa of tia Faderal R w rre 
£r»Ja* bacataa aacer u te cs  la a 
larfs group of banks that ara free to 
remain out of or to witecraw from 
tee aretem- Facu aad prove
tea: tbia ts a tpac.ous arjmTrtst.

“ It m true liai tecs  tas b?-ea acme 
ab.rurg Uvm nati-snal to state ct^r- 
urs espeoallT in rases of mergers of 
large nationa. banka wite backs op- 
crsucg seder state ebartera Hoaerer, 
tbe Federal Reserre aysteic was not 
weakened tn tbia proreas because tea 
merged institiiions almost ttlrerssUy 
retained ibalr membership ic tee sys
tem on a eoloatary baa.a MoreoTer, 
the reoerds sbew teat state bats mem
bers are jest as good members of tee 
ayrtem as catiocs: backs ar>d tee ratio 
of state back resoerres in tee Federal 
Reserve System is cocstactiy grrwicg. 
l i  IJIl. national backs held about i5 
per pez.t of tee resources of reserve 
members, atd state backs at»o'ut *5 per 
cert, wte'e In lt2S. tee natiocals held 
ot.y di’ per cent acd state backs 
per cart.

SEES BIG INCEEASE
m  AUTO TOUES

Aotoraobila vacation during tba 
sommer o f 1931 will be even greater 
tbaa daring prerioos years, if indi- 
catioaa aow in tiie hands of the Con
oco Trarel Bureadf Deorer. nay ba 
taken aa a editerion. Raqoeata for 
tha aerricea o f this motor toor plan
ning sarvica are far ahaad of 1930, 
according to a statement of the Bnr- 
•an director. Nearly a fifty pcrcajit 
increase in the noraber of traTden 
asking for toor plana and maps has 
been reached daring the first four 
months of this year over n corres
ponding period in 1930.

An estimate baaed on the figures 
compiled to date by the Conoco 
Travel Bnreau indkatas that of tha 
20.000,000 antoraobile owners in 
the United States not teas tiiaa one- 
half win this rammer take motor va
cation trips of tome natnre. Tha 
trips will range from week-end jaonts 
to tonrs totaling several thoosaad 
miles.

“There b  a definite rwing toward 
the carefully planned vacation motor 
tour.** sa>*s E. S. Karstedt, chaimian

Power and lig iiP k « .
T oA ddm iT .P .A .

ofIndustrial development is one 
tha greateat of Texas' praaaM 
Signifkaaca o f this comfitioa wffl 
ba ontliBed by John W. Carpenter, 
president of the Texas Power and 
Light Company, before the Texas

i of the board of directors of the Coa-
I oco Travel Bureau. “ In offering the 
I services of our bureau to tee public 
] to plan every detail of the automo- 
, bile tnp. fumtsfe maps. etc., we find

EUSSIA

Nobody bat n Bosaian can nadar> 
stand tha Eaasiaam Henca, nobody 
in this country really ondacstand 
whaft tha Boviat govanmaaft to try* 
ing to do aad how it hopaa ta ae« 
corapliab it. WUlinm C. Whita, whw 
laaraad Bossiaa and thrad four yaaffi 
among tha Roasioa paapio fa cEtrs

ta it ta
hia book.

tkia book. Oaa to that
tha Eumiaa paapte, srack m« 
to the Ohinaaa tbaa ta aay

Ufa. Aaotaar ia that tha

amah lake tha Uaitad 
caa, 80 far aa aatarial 
And aaotbar awearapabls 
b  that, an leas soawthi^ 
o f tha peopb o f win
slevea nnder military diaeipHiia.

Wen. Army life iaat ao 
the officers.— Big Sprii^ !f<

J.NU. W.CAKPENTEE

CHICAGO EEBUILOS OLD
FOET FOE FAIE EXHIBIT

Chicago. May.—A little elastar o f
Pr AsacK^tion in hs annual con- that was once aamrly all
vention in San Angelo. Jane 12th. Ch^ago. old Port Dearborn rw

Mr. Carpenter U reeognned as on the lake front, haa
been dedicated aa the fbat exhibit' a rapid increasing response. A staff 

j « f  ov .r  .  o ; r ^ p i .
! re<rjired in cur Denver keadquaners He has been a leader in num- ___________
to rrute tours, nrnrk maps. is-«̂ ue in- 
fonnarion and attend to the mvriad

air.r « p . r «  .-.ur IVPr.r h . .d ,u .n .r , o... . .  n,n.-
- • - erous movements cur.ng recent years , ,  '

>-.;nt:ng toward decentralixatira of **“ ■'*“  inaaacre o 1812 had naan 
,r</4r,c-r«- V,- ^  becomo s cherished bit o fdetaOs of kelpirg the American tao- recen..y de- of a» tha hriJ-

-  clartc “ Our smaller towns are the_ . . . .  . ,  j  hant modernoa teat it is to ba thasrpuscies in the blood of „  .
 ̂ Texas Fo- «everal veara teev have of progrew expoaitioa.’*grea-.rg resp«-*n>e to the no-cost ser- several yean tney r^re ,

vices of tee Conoco Travel Bureau is constantly losing their nnlity. j ------------------------
newspaper trend m away frem them. If Odesaa— ReorgaaixatioB plaat n»-

Konst to see Arr.erica and enjoy rt.’ 
Karstedt further states that the

laigelv due to effective - ___
advertising. “ We are advemsing this ^  survive, which in turn derway for Citiaena' State
service in newspapers more widelv Texas sumver. they must;
this year than ia-st.”  be says, “ ap- indastriaJ development. ,
prcximatelv 40C* rewi|)apers are car- H i* -P to Texas to see that they get 
ryir.g <>or advertising mes.sagcs to ^  
more than lO.OOO.OOf* readers. *

— ffintDEKED—
la the later part o f April wh3a 

crossing the street in Labbock, a 
young lady was struck by a car that 
was attempting to paa§ aa old Model 
T palling a trailer, mad iaatastly

“ In onr adveTTis:r.g we are urging WHERE THE PEOPLE CO
the mc'torist tc> take a motor vaca- DUEIMC HARD TIMES
tiom We stress the scenic beauties ----------
and histf.ncaHy ;r:erestir.g spe-ts of Claud Callan. m the Star-Tele-
.\mer>ca ar-d endeavor to create an r “aru. has the foii^wirqf eiplanatior killed' and her cempeeion 
urge to .see them In addirlon we out- f why curing g: sc times you can’t rjfuiy irjtred. The traSer nor Model 
Lne -r  trur pla-r.-rig semce and rent ’--u.ves .ar.u ahy cu rrg  tee dull j  rertber had a tail hght. axM whea 
teH f the Cr,noc' Passp r: wr.ich en- t.mes there are so mary racan: ones: the (Lrivet of the ear ctrack tha 
triles the boldtr t s7<-cial er urre-ies “ When times are ha.-d and there ycung lady came up wet of the under-
at service static.us a}'r.g the road. 

“ The preuter ja r . :.f tutf adver- 
is just n w apreuT-.ng. hu:

are };ts . f  varan: k'‘U‘-«;s and ajart- it was ncpoaBblc to see the ear
te-'nie Vruder where tie  ftr-

mcr :<rants have g ne. but C is t>f<

IkAdOISK PSESCCUTVOMS EOITOE SEES NEW’SPAPCES ME EASKOB AND THE
OOMTINUE IN ITALY OPERATED BY GOVERNMENT RELIGIOUS ISSUE

Ir.formatior. contaaaed hi a letter 
teat «8» carred out of Italy and 
wmOed from ^witserhmd to the of
fice of The New Age Magazine. 
Wa'̂ hiiMtoa. D. C., ie to the effect 
that a very prominent Mason of Italy 
has ssffered a aK>st humilmtmg ex
perience at the hands of the Fascist 
Cowermaent because of his connec- 
tiavt with the Pratemity. Norwitb- 
standhig the fact that Masonary ht 
teat cooKtry has beer, rappreseed by 
Mesoolini—eomeqoently no Masonic 
meerings age b^d—this member of 
tee Craft ams arrested early last 
Nowaiber anc thrown into prison. 
Two days later be was handcuffed 
and ta chains aoenreed by oifficers of 
tee law to Eome where he was again 
plarwd ia priwuL

.About tee middle of that monte he 
was hrougte Iseforr the Commissioner 
af PoNee aad bitetTogated regardirgr 
his Masonic atthrteies. Be denied that 
he had attended Masonic meetings 
hat adadtted that he had been and 
ams a aealous Freemason and had no 
reason to deny his membership in the 
terde*. After this im ôisitior. be was 
returned to a miserable eell eontaiiv 
ing no famitare or comforts with the 
eTcef«ioT. of a straw roach ard pil
low, His daO; prisor fare consisted 
of two hiscsits and a ration of soon, 
and he contsroed under such condi- 
ruKat until tht- latter oart of Decenv 
her when be was agam brought he-- 
tore the CowMwwsioner for a second 
mpuisicion an<l repeated what he had 
saic ox the Rvwioas accsmion.

Then. Ir the anddU- of Jnnuary. he 
acooitCed of the charges brought 

iir< bin: and given h» freedom. 
T>5» exneneiK'e has beer, a eery cosi
ly ora. affecting hh health and for- 
nines to the <?*ren- that he is now 
bank“apt and hts family is it desper
ate need No doubt his ease is one of 
nmcv and cleariy indicates the Mtser 
hatred of Musaohn: for meadwis of 
the Masonic Order in the land of

“The newspaper that is demanding 
that the gYv-emmem go into some 
business other than its own. bet is 
not Willing to urge die geverrment 
to engage in the newspaper bi».nesa. 
is. of course. mentaT.y dishonest.”

Tha statement is made editoriany 
by the San Jose, CwMomia. Mercury 
Herald.

“ PresciTiaSij-.”  the Mercury Hiralc 
declares, “ no Amencar. uewsTiaper 
would advocate that the ge vernnent 
enter the newspaper business m 'om- 
petitior. with privately i wned publ>- 
rationa It would he a:grued that poli- 
tiemns are hicrim|w«ent to run news
papers; that it would he onfatr to ex
isting papers for the gfvemmeTt to 
enter the field as a cmnprtitor wite. 
tax-free property, and tax privately 
owned newspapers to meet the defi
cits of papers run witeiom regard to 
their earning capacity because the 
taxpayers could be mpned to beej 
the gfs-enmient papers gomg.

“Ne^-e-theless ”  contirues the edi
torial. “ many newspapers romnlair 
hecanse President Hoover has vetoed 
the hit to pot the pnlnu-ians it rhe 
electnc nower and fertiliser bos new 
(a; hfcs.--le Shntlft wite capita' fur- 
nishec from the federa' rreasur; 
This oesnite the fart that eX'-^mg 
nower concerns aw suh.iect tc state 
regrlatKir. of ther* rates, and are 
aiac. sot.wet to the inpuisjona'. anc 
Bdininistrative peiwen of the fenera. 
govemirenV”

■A» tn> noim in the editorial the 
Mewirur Hemilc makes the charge of 
mental dishonesty, as ab«'ve puoted 
anc follows k site.:

T»e»w-naneo-s are haswrimg

R’e are very much disappc-irted 
that one of the most reliable and gen- 
enJly fair of the great daily nevr*- 
paners in New York City reports a 
recent criricistt by teie B.'iarc of 
Ten.jwrance. Prohibitaot and Public 
Morals of Mr. John J. Ra.skob as 
rats ng the religions issue. We dc not 
snhsrrihe for one moment to the 
therry that it is raising the religious 
issue U criticize the indefensible
artri*itjes of the chairmar. of the

sue tone wher newsnaners shall rrrr

Ihia—  '^nhaiidle CoMCnctior 
Ciianuno Tventwed S30.«»» eoncract 
far huauHaTioT «f local aaosŝ  gyatem

for eots
adracewr erf EHA.gnf pipe ttae wntjecx 
whWt. wrfl] bring gas tr this cky.

V OaehMt 'Bodol offi-

he macM puhiir otHtriea. and ther 
subyectei; tr gr'vemmen* competituir. 
This da* is being hastened bv news- 
oaner rnnsohdatinns and the estab
lishment of newapane'- chains, which 
niace the contml of the imbltshing 
bootnevs BOO. along with. it. a groat 
wwiei for the control of nohhr r«in- 
loa. in a coiwtantjy dec'vasing num- 
har of hands.

“There are ju<g as manv aTguinems 
for gew m mem entr> imr the nrom- 
anper field as u  any other fiek of 
bostness.1 mom. prehabfy. because a 
newsnener « nuhlv: »e-.“rire emer- 
orwe ir Im ahilitv tc- lead puhhe 
naiirior. ~

Democratic Committee even though 
he ones happer. to be a Catholic. We 
would eritipiae him if be were a 
Methodist or a Presbytenar.. just as 
freely as the wet press criticizes 
Bishor James Cannon. Jr„ wbf hap
pens tc be a fioutherr Methr»dist 
Dne reasoT for a great dea! of the 
irrimtioT. common among the Pro
testant readers of great newspapers 
which cater tc cities where Rrimar. 
Catholics are ir a large majority by 
abu-mig Protestant denommations 
and officiais without sunt, is that 
they immediate ;̂- make the complaint 
that the reiiginus lasne ha<- beer. 
raMvd if a Protestant paper nr speak
er care* t/ criticize a Catholic, ahho 
the .-nticisir. nia’- not ir ary way be 
ha*ed upor the mar’s religious affi- 
Imtifins. Wt have not raised the re
ligious issue ir criticizmg ICr Las- 
koh s neha'-nor and we stU! sty tna: 
it IS urrerly mdefensih'ie for bur u> 
rcintinue to use hts positinr as chair- 
mar of the Iiemocratu CumniiUee tt 
assail the con-«rientious corvirtionf 
of itie g*-f*at majority of IiemocTats. 
fie tui.- taker, a nartisar. pnariior a*- 
netv#eer the wets anc drys of the 
r*emocTatic na“ty. ahhi he is the 
national chairmar. Wna: he tia- anne 
cannot he defemoec unoer ary con- 
ceptior. of iMiiiticml huno:. 1: v re- 
aentec tnr«>ugnottt the Route, and the 
West. Ir. me words of one of the 
r“vi tew IiemocTBts ir. me nstior 
“ Mr. Raakni should pay hff oebts 
anc ge: nut ”— Metemder. Clif Sneer

Baak:at St-uesis Help Fact Oteer 
•Reciprocally the atite a r i r.steocil 
backs systerci have kfc.;*ei each oteer. 
i :  tee uoioua: U-uk.cg ’aw  Las strvsi 
ir mozLe respects as *Dr.eu_rp o! a 
xcodel code tewari wtact state bart- 
Irg iavs more arc to re  bive tp- 
pruacTed year by year, sc have tie 
a.are coces aereioped vi..uao.e rt..<rtus 
adjtte rave sugyestec iE.prcvfcu.erts 
Jv-»r tee natioiaL. iawa a  great 3;ary 
cudesteab.e cx^Epeutivt ire;,ua.;tjes 
Lave beet w.ped out by tris rcutual 
avolttiotary jcocess and furteer prog- 
rc«s aJoug the lire of iteJorsiity sc far 
as la desxrabie it aztic:tA*e£.

* newever. 1 do t x  be .evt that it is 
a disadvautage to Lave two batkitg 
couea :aai d.fer it aone respecta It 
la quite proha Lie tha: tee state tiark- 
irg coee .n Ui*ty iusteures represeeta 
a closer adjustment "o local condiuoss 
tiiar couid be uau uucer tee nauoual 
baukteg ia«a anc teis is a atuaunr 
thfc! sbouid be reta.rec. Tnere sboUid. 
bewrver, rot be con.pct;titir be wotr 
the two bar tuig codes Cotrpetltiar 
ahouid i>e t»e:weex barks teemselves 
arc not be:weer tee awi usuer wnct 
they oiierata The effo—. lo offer toe 
great aluremeuts te one code at 
against tee oteer could iead orly tc 
weak barking lawa But I do thirk 
tbtt.; ibere should be the ai'emattee 
opporturities that nc>w exist wrick 
barking msututjoat arc iocal businesf 
irteresta may choobt. me teat they car 
{cuctuir or conduct tbetr buKiueas re
lationships uncer tha* uarktug cods 
whict best meets the conditions of tee 
times and of the pia;-e as tee: see tbeir

"TLia tas i*eet iilnsmted a. bote 
direr* IOCS It suites where suck ur-- 
oound ireaBu*‘es as tee guarantee of 
oepostts were operative state harks 
bad tb* opportunity lo escape tee baie- 
fn! effsrt of suet laws c»t tne oteer 
banc when a cnu“t decisior was 
baiioed oowt a  Vo~cester Massa- 
chus»tu wuick -encersc unrnrtatt tee 
posttior of tru.n aa.*e» t-nulred by a 
na'uina* bark through a n:‘*-r«r with 
a state bank, it was a rea advafare 
lo- nationa’ hark* t ? ••—"(: tr *a.ke out 
and operate unoer a state cuarter, 
eltber or a lea^iorary or a pe*gnanent 
baiiia. as nrcumstances maae expeds- 
ar.

*1r s y  opininr. barkers uatiora' as 
weE BE stats, shnukl combat rhe 
thoustet teat rnocatves of dPTi-tvtnr 
ns of tee ri-je.lzxtat beneta of our dua. 
aymten."

early rcTurr.« st.«-_re u.- 
t‘‘ 'asar ds of m -f ri.̂ ; 
It s#-eE.j cfrtatr.

that rtary 
n.11 resp rd.

a diffirtth rues^i * T,ire  v£ca* l:v-

■Ji: tr.tre wt_; i>e a
itx  ^-arters were firmerly oerepivd 
i-y rewiy rr^rriec c"uties an:: teev

: r..*:ceriPiy larger rumber 
va.'Aw. r.>t- te.i year tbau

or tesiler and when i» a few fe ^  c f  
tee trailer be saw :1 and rwayad bia 
car to Ibe left and of cocrae did nt>t 
i.€-e tee yrzuf lady ar her ccirpazdon. 
She died before rt»ckmg the Eo»-

•f IV'tr: tAve mevee .r or tee w-re s purexts. p;tel and her cosrpasiva is coBfioe-d 
^ r ti t ‘ .e hard times c-me. tee ‘-on- tb* Ha^Ual now. The driver of

TEXAS MARRIAGE UkWS
HELP .NEW MEXICO

in-lav f_rcs it imposcbje tt pay tee t>,» r»r that strnra. riw lady vaa

Si E>e meg.hei : f  the Texas le-g.sla- 
ture v-.te m -re rea. f r tee CTAft :.f 
fcurhar.ET tear w tt  sound practical 
jnagemer.t, ir.tr:>c&£ec a bill whicb 
after t*ecame a a w , prfnctng for a 
tr.re^ cays’ nt-tice before a trarrtage 
license coujc be issued in that state. 
As a result young tnarrAigeahie peo
ple from Texas liave beet eommg 
into New Mence a; iarge m rhera 
anc lAve beet getting teem marrjige 
liremses here . Tne coerty sea: tcwTif 
pear tee New Mexjct-Texas sta*-e line 
have profru-d irinst by tkie Texas 
laws,. This IS especAkliy tme of l^cv- 
ttigtor. Mfire marrtage licenaes were 
issuec by tne count i clerk of teis

; he .-ar: dr. tc meet the e i- inrated of aJl IJamc. * 
tee car. re set ds Lis Tun iiad beuter czamt; in 
make tne arrarximents a* yoar hchts yaa may he ia

re*t :: is 
Oiith-rts •
v .f e vtt
fur them to mtve tr on her jieopia court foe eriviiiisT^ yoar
It see ms cmeer that tee government Lghta. j%mr taiH tirbt.
aT' w a ceaartion on the intome : Sec ns today asd have It fixod up. 
tax f r a  deperdert child, but allows | MeSFADDEM SBOF
rtithi-ig for a dependent so»-ix-law.”  {Adaertirameatt)

county Cur.ng the year of IbSO tear
were issoec by me cierk of Bemaiiiit 
countv. w tu t hSL« mary times tee 
popuiatiot of Lea county.

Ir. 192b there were :9T marrAge 
licenses issiDed it *teis county, while 
tee number issaec in 3 98P increased 
te« f.Xk, at mcreas* of neariy 8(»b per 
cent. Cither border county seat towns 
show at mcreasie nearly as largt 
etqiecial.’y Cimns anc Las Crucea. 
The young people fr.«n Lcbbr»ct- 
Lomesa Midianu. Big Spring and aL 
that sertioT of Texas have i>eeT 
com mg to Lnvmrton Tne Amarilit 
country has beer, journeying to Cio- 
vis for the numose of marrying wtiie

DR. SWARTMILLARD F.
OF LDB80CI

Wifl Be h b w M ft y  
WElWESDAT,jnE3RD.

AT BOONE HDIflER H OG STORE 
To Fit

4

tnnse fr;m. tne E Pasi coniitv nave
ir-er r  '.ng to La« C ru m

The jURtK-ee f-f the peace and tbe 
r-eache”! it rhe*s towns nxve l.eet 
Of.mg a big busmess :t tbe marrying 
hnt. anc trif>se of like pri/feeaior n 
Texas t'wns ere ay ir arm.i agamy 
th*̂  n*w Texas a * ano are aemand- 
:ng its r«»Tieai

Tme a- J use enritne* ezamnie of

VACATION
GAS

the impDSHiniiitv *rf nAi:mg iK-nnie
or Av — L̂orjTjg-.iir ' N 11

f
I

Leaop*

facR TF Fights Eromm WILLI AM LCHUMEF
BACi: OA ETLTNP

J ni9 li- V-ifilitlOD

Fa-It. t«~ac;hr to innr emsinr is o* 
mamr imptrtance It Nonle r«cat5 
Okiabnma tee enunty agent m e  and 
ac one of tee etnmtr'c uatirma. banks 
haugm ffve la-m iweis tc be ioense 
tc  fanners wtteou* charge Tbe mo 
chtties we-e hmredairBri' ptu tr uae 
and tee fa-tnera a-e ahrwmg keen la 
aeres: tx tir-rm.raig Two terracing 
aehno:* were nariad tar 
4-E Cluk boya

Duma*— Plans nnuerwe*. u  erwr 
ra*f grair elevaxorv here

Alpme— Work or city water wel 
progreesTug rapuny.

Mrs, T. N Camnnel.. of Pnarr win 
le visiting her pa-enta I»t anc Mi. 
W. H Cfibelanc war a calier at me 
Beraic office m o week MT̂  Ciaiu}* 
heL saw she like- the Valley

Camr.nQaifc IL  May — ViliAU 
Lo-nrnr one tn* “ binne lonie' 
of Elnois I.*'Puu.i'uiniHiT. miiunt*rc 
tiH stumr ugaiT ji<»* nigm t«. heij 
“ save the Eenuoli-ar na—*. iron- oĥ  
alter “ Th*’-e ’s tne gfoic 'umiuaigr 
II. me yet anc I n g ’ving r  to ric 
tne natif-t of proninriiot. ’ he sait.

The auu-ese wa- ms fine it. a pro- 
jrctec tour of thi Ilimou- tfitig-w  
suina. daitTL'm- n-omotaig at ant.-

TiTt bofî  kE of oar
joybrsie o u t.

T b ^ ir  vhrristiaii w i&  
lEacfc i.E li'CT acill to 
tt-iit bll gkf if ftholi

hiive ay

enjoyii.ble &nd 
i f  tber maiig aure- 
Izeforg tisey leavg

tiUTLt-
Tr»ey should

setij- h. tneir b'
that tb€rg mre- ao

ir-oninitioT oewgatior v  me 1922
A numrser of

tear
t ir  h iargrer bill

mre auasrerutiE.

Hamirin 
hniiM* unde

oiMts uetinr of coun- 
V.

i-ri
office 

far fliK eiea.
bttfld-

Pkrwet— B̂eTi Prod«.-e Co- of 
Clovis. ntiT •hawi: 11 C. Danr.V pro
duce hpu!i».

f'^owel'-— Santa Fe Bailway ran* 
lag giaoe soote of town
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FTM5 m uirTEX STATE
CUAJLAVn n.N D  CASE

DONT ORDER TUI YOU PBONE NO. 1.
Tike Herald is cew v e il stocked

TtXMS Standard forms ISeecs of T t̂ost 
ClMXSel M ovt^a^ Blanks
BfH of Sale. Vendor's lie n  notes and Plain cotes. 
A few report cards oa kaztd.

OUR PRICES ARE DIUNE

sarr

JUNE T O U n GOODS SALE
5 rern lar Cara Noaae Creams for
$ 1 .^  SAari Compact
Sl.OO SAori Powder aar 5Ae Perfactte
S1.(K> Midnijrkt P o v ie r and 75c Crears
T5c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream
SAc Kleszo Shampoo
5<) Jonteel Creams
75c K d n ifh t Creams
50c Geociria Rose Face Powder
25c Jonteel Soap and 50c Powder
5<!)c Docka lip  Stick
25c Narcisse Taicam

$2-00 
5Sc 

$1.0*> 
$2-00 

5Sc 
5Sc 
SSc 
53^ 
$Se 
50c 
5Sc 

' ISc

25c RexaH Sfeavraf^ L ctio e  aad  
25c ^lavinpr C ream , both  fo r 2<*c

M A IV T O T H E R  IT E ltS  O N  SA LE

ALEXANMR’S
T E R R Y  COUNTY’ 'S  O LD EST D R U G  FIRM

-tiscto. Ma t — .*- r  Xr»f3. ij*- 
;* • » .  TxesiiT err^rte x ie-r- 

|S»w LI tor r=irx3T7 fr^-i ca.^. 'T'r 
! 73 -3 3 3 3  csycijric i f  u r  rit.3* .** 
5to* jcx:* tetok*. f-r 3 -i~-T 
rf tor o«?<cr=i3‘ r^xrxtty fare jyj- 

: f  ate *rTr?xZ to*:s-
'»te  irprrtooe* *f ».-rr wtock
-*Jte yr»?r to tor ^yra? :f tor ir- 

' r»KSi3* FixrxxTr fate j*w.
IVyrrr-irs wk>'«» <top»r3  

I >*r2 a_rwte Vy tor i*te 3 r  
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toe C i32»e3af teato W te i f  Car*. 
|xir Aitorm Scare S»»t tie Fa-=r3  
ate Meftiaxto Scare W te rf If

toe Gxararry Stare bate ef 
tte Fa-arr* Scare bate asf 

Ke*p- toe Gaazazrr Stare Wte 
Gaater, tor Ad&eo? Scare :aak «te 
toe Ttor: State Wax « f  B rf rL 

TW bear*^e ba$ bees 
far xacr* tear ftee y n rx

» Ei6er .A-V3  Ml^rirZ wa* 3  
Wt rreestry ar̂ c ceerecae-d a* ge tW 
tote of bie xrrtfte «: Srar^m^. It 

Cart tcer^ i; fFiteaT) ar<s rta
.to* ttTV

IV r irW cr retaraer w ^ i
fT*;« Arftocre. Okte. w ir3  te rsrt- 
te bis =ctoer ate terytter. Ire  « y «  

*-■* tjee bostorw laca-
aa srreraaie^ 3  toat erty.

ir^T A. F. teateer* r-aj
»er* fr*:* Okiab ’̂ssa. V- 
*te rctrtrr wte p—-.-̂ Twirt

tC5»

T H t  R E D &  W H I T E  -te

iae- as 3?-'3 »  ary reerr-£ toe 
pe?*wtT ePfT to ?r«nee 3  Texa* 

Isaac Pr-:«riL wtr Ta5ete arway 
«*R I'J'WL Mr. Mrrirs. irnte i :e  stasy
! jr*r* *  MrLennrr emricy. rrae 
Taftey KSk. arWnr W  W i aaxy t«  ̂
Moors, tt*  Me(vrxy war attrtocate 

.to tW tor; toae W ateays Irowr ar 
]mm^rrn

Mr ftrfte It*te a few torarto< W- 
ivtoi tor I21ie aa-TTorrsary r f  ijs 
botte. &aar jrry^  Wt 3W «x?rej eri  

tW nrvoKtoex: rsswm r f  
Led ate toaae a 

wi r f
to*; Mr Br.-te 7e«Z!y 

to 121 x w *  AL
O* *cce*M r f  W* frea; aw* *

iftoe nfarmsy tocatord a tost> 
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r f  c> aae^ciae. ate W i ito 

tpKSare prl i ate to torar zrw'cakyrr 
teerrtoraiens f*ir toaiy Team. Ee*| 
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I Al l i t  W *ta* ax mpertar; wtcajc st
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A  Kot
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 2»teM i SPEU-ALS

te  !W rp rtod 2y  O w e d  Grwc rrw Storeo--------^ Y r r e  y « «  f t e  Srerric*. Qw^otv aate P n ee.

Compound

Cheese

8 Lb 
One

10 Lb. 
New NO. 1
Longhorn 

Fresh Lb,

. 7

.21
. 1

Hershey Deal
1 ib. B re^ asl Cocoa, \i Ql Bakî  Cbocobte, S ' i oz. Cai Qncoiate Sjrop, Dm Hersbey

Receipe Book FREE AD for 49c

TOMATOES NO. 2 CAN 3 FOR .20
ineapple no. 2<aold Bar Crushed .f

Pineapple No. 2 Sliced Gold Bar .19
POST TOASTIES .10
1-4 LB. R.&W.COCOANUT .10
SALAD WAFERS 1 LB. PKG. .14
SNOW DRIFT 3 LB. S3
Grape Juice Pint Bottle .21
SNOW D R in  0 LB. .OB

S OL Red & White (Mayotnaise, 1000 U aid and Sandwicb S|ireid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Syrup ®*"“ .57Seven Up
Fresh Vegetables Special Price 

eanut’Butter 16 Oz Jgr
1 lb. CalumetIBaldng Powder 

ickles qt jar Sweet 
IMottiers China Oats Pkg.

BROOMS
Coffee

ioca:-

Each
21-2 ib. Canova 
Vacuum Packed

^Koai O U er^ For 
Satnrday, May 30lb

Iwi-uitoie Erypcrit 
9 »M

m iD A Y

tlUD6ENS& KNIGHT-CHISHOIM BROS.
BROWNFIELD.

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T

 ̂ r*rwBty » « .  toe bnrer «f rr^ry T\. Aoaeter wae 
y-gmr « » ' w  r f a. »r t-rw* * a r  f*S«w wW tmj. 

nsiit. M toac toe Tt i  wi3 be e»r- ^  ^  ® y** l̂.n* B îwaaer-r
rerr mad toe fr*a** ■ toe r r f f  • »  serreteerte a* Fr-tey F-itor-

Mwic'rw wa« aecrrte mm Ptetev Tafce. '~ae«*?
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AaMT-ca wa« dtor'w»»»r \m Fteey 7te -rwte* rf aLu-eew. v v  Tbe jAiiewir
l . ’rrtc'ite wa. •-'faftatte mm Fn- rve Fteay FaX. sam tow:

3 T T'l.’ W*t.erVK* wa*
Tbe BartCije wa. 'Ser-r-yte F -- * F—JlaT J M A.ti:<w»-7 <*f

lay. Tte b»r'> . f  E ta*^ IfT waw -v̂ w r..*rfer -aui
Tbe XaytTixrer *a«- 'za'W.' x** F~- f tigra <w; F -^ ht 

tar- J .ar rf ♦ ~  was bcr’teij  *r toe Tf"* E  F«'”«r.’iMi -
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snd he closed the Book for slLtime 
with his RcYelsUon on the Isis of 
Pstmos. The next time we hesr from 
Jesas will be when be comes in like 
manner as he went away, snd any 
other theory not incorporated in the 
Bible is a mjrth and a falsehood. 
Don’t send such articles to the Herald 
if you don’t want to lose them for 
good.

The Old Confederate Unee are 
IMnning so fast that they hare 
decided to make their meeting this 
year at Birmingham the last one on 
earth. There is scarcely any of the 
Vets now less than 86, and some 

the century mark.

It seems that Gov. Roes Sterling 
has formed a habit of primising to 
nMreoi gatherings to disappoint 
them. He is scheduled to speak to the

Two bills the people were very 
much interested in are dead so far 
as this session is concerned. The big 
bond issue died without the shedding 
of a tear so far as this ariter is con* 
cemed, yet, we have no special ob* 
jection to the pA>ple voting on the 
matter—if they are really demanding 
a vote. It is our honest opinion how
ever, that it eras the politiciaas de
manding the vote, and not the 
people. The other was the redistrief- 
ing bill. The Herald certainly would 
have liked to have seen that bill of
fered by Metcalfe of San Angelo put 
over. But those East Texans are 
still determined to keep West Texas 
the underdog as long as poasible, and 
they mustered enough votes with,pre
sent arrangements to do so. W’est 
Texas was entitled to two new con
gressmen and South Texas one. 
Under congressmen-at-large arrange
ments, Houston city will get one of 
these and Dallas city two of them.

fiROCERY RARCAINS
We will have a White Swan demonttralion at the store all day 

Saturday, at which White Swan Coffee and cake will be served 
FREE. We want all old and new customers to come in and try this 
coffee whether they buy now or later. Plenty of fresh vegetables 
that are kept that way by a late model sprinkling system. Also fresh 
fruits.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. Z69, 
meets and and 4tb 
Thors, each mo.

U. M. Pyeatt,
Conunapder. 

C. K. Alewine, AdJ.

SYRUP White Swan 
Per Gallon

WHITE SWAN SYRUP half gallon

C O FFEE White 
Swan 3 lb.

It seems that it is getting to where 
there is more and more friction be
tween those who believe in the 
history of man as per the Genesis 
route and those who would have us 
believe some fine spun theory ad
vanced by man. This was noticeable

Wlnte Swan Coffee, 1 lb .. . .  39c
No. 2 Tomatoes. . . . . . . . .  lyit
White Swan Oats-bi^e pkg. 12c

White Swan Oats-small pkg. 5c 
White Swan Gelatene>3 pkgs 20c 
Si^ar Corn-44o 2 can_ _ _ 10c

Rrowufiold I fidgs 
No. MS. A .P.AA.II.

Meets 2nd Monday
Blgbt, each montti, 
at Masonic Hall 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powall, Sac.

Texas Press Association in June, in the address of the Tech professor j | 
Will he disappoint them? We’ll bet I here Monday night. His subject gave i 
Iw wont unless he has a real legiti- j him a chance to ad\*ance some of his j 
mate excuse. . modern theorizing and he took it t o }

—— —— — I gh-e the Bible and preachers a little
The Abilene Reporter-News came Islam, but carefully covered his at- 

o«t Sunday with a large edition • tack with fine phrases and flowery 
••Wbrating their 50th birthday. It | words. His idea is that man is mal- 
wms a fine edition, well arranged and aljusted instead of a sinner, and 
interesting to all sections of W’est illustrated his point that man. by

Everything else proportionally cheap in the grocery line. We are 
looking for you Saturday. Don’t disappoint us.

B/ULEY CASH GROCERY
West xMain

Texas. Indeed the history of Abilene 
is almost the history of West Texas, 
and we certainly appreciated cur 
copy.

Instruction has gont out not to 
■boot dogs in the head intended for 
•xamination by the pasteur institute 
aA Austin. It is our understanding 
that the brains are the part examin- 
•d and they must be intact. Remem
ber this if you hax-e occasion to kill 
a Mipposed rabid dog. Shoot him 
Wbind the fore shoulder.

Accordiag to reports reaching ns 
from all •ections of the country, un- 
aamtioyaMat has reached the lowest 
•bb ia past year. With a good 

of the coaRrtry, 
are busy, aad flac- 

art gradaaOy rctanriag to 
A law are ra»- 

« i  fan productiea ttee aow.

following this theory might become 
as a bunch of peaceful kittens laying 
in the sun. Rut what would happen 
if a chunk of raw meat is thrown 
into the bunch of kittens? It would 
no longer be a paradise on earth. 
The safest plan is for Bible lorirg 
parents to send their children to 
schools where their faith in God is 
not undermined. It is the modest 
opinion of this writer that if 
Bible is uninspired, it is still the 
greatest moral code e\*er written, 
and its restraining influence on the 
human race has gri’en os the highest 
standard of humanity the world k«s 
ever known. Groat men say sciCBCc 
and the Bible don’t confKct.

{ - A I>ro\vnficl(l

Hi-Schooi Happenings
By— Kathleen Hardin

(Intended for last week.)

CARO OF THANKS

A bay, ar paritapa a umii with 
mm Mb Sac* by now, from 

flail wuw Mm Borne Town 
far tho tMri Mum at Lubbock 

If they art guit« to kt' 
coutcat unCfl Ibty at* «a oM 

vhat iacaatiwa have 
to amke Mm coatoat? To 

Mm. contest really interesting 
aay yaar should be burred 

paitielpating at any other of
• T W-

We wiMi to expreaa pcbUcly our 
boartfclt apprcciatSon and tbaaka fbr 
Mm tjrpmttky, tokens of affrcMon, 
aad practkml kelp of the host of 
our friends in our bersavetnent.

Mrs. Morgan Copeland and 
Morgan Jr..
Dr. W. M. Copeland,
Dr. C. A. Copeland,
Andrew CopMaad,
Mia. J. N. Campbell and family.

The following is an extract of Mr.
I Hayhurst's thesis he is writing for 
his M. A. Degree in History:

“ After lea>*ing Panama, Balboa 
sailed up the Tombigbee River and 
discovered Philadelphia, as he wwlk- 

I ed up the street with a loaf of bread 
under each arm, Betsy Ross stack 
her bead out of a window and said; 
“Give me Liberty or give me death," 
Balboo said; “I cannot tell a lie! I’m 
on my way to Mie Boston Tea Party. 
Thera he met Cohimbua, The guy 
who diacovered Aaserica and has been 
sorry ever aiace. Leaving Philadel
phia, he turned his feet southward 
aad camped for the night near 
Arteaia in the wilderiMas. proceed
ing to New Orleans, be purehaaed a 
parkags of Doublemcnt Chewing 
gum. This is known as the Louisiana 
purchase.”

one haw again reoarrected 
oM letter purporting to

found at the foot of the 
or something 

am Andy says. Another one wna sent 
UB hi an unsigRMd letter Int 

was as aaoal consigned to 
baMrct, as the Herald will 

no part in perpetuating Miis 
hat troubles so many simple 
God has already revealed all 

ha wU ewer reveal to the wedd 
theewgh his New Tesfamtnt. John 
M a the last Ihlag inapBed

The editor and wife and osm em
ployer of the office were invited over 
to the Comnseree Hotel Wednesday 
to partake of Mm noon luncK. AD 
we have to say about the matter is 
tha. and don't forget to take the tip 
when in town. Yon will fhici the 
Uhle simply loaded with edibles of 
most any kind you can think of. and 
are cooked in the old fashion home 
style. If you hare never sat there 
before. youTl Miink Mmv will charge 
you a dollar, and yea’ll thhik it 
worth it. and youH probably think 
they have made a mistake when tke  ̂
-̂ell yoa it is only hhc,

Nettie—“There’s a burglar getting 
the silvarware and another in the 
pantry eating my pies. for help. 
Quick."

Barney— “Police! Doctor!”

Don King, who is graduating thi< 
year, went to Mr. Toone with tears 
rolling down his cheeks and shaking 
Mr. Toone’s paw for the last time 
this 3rear, said: Goodbye, sir, I an 
indebted to yon for all I knew.”

Mr. Toone— (showing eonal signs 
of emotion) “ Oh don’t mentk.r such 
a trifle." ^  f  ^ ^

kerchief. Purely life has lost some 
of it.̂  sweetness for them, and it has. 
“ Juicy I'ruit.” It ha.s been banned 
from nearly all classes. Mis.' Li-ing 
>ays. “ I would rather you would not 
chew gum. it will weaken your eyes,”  
Miss Patterson says, “ plea.̂ e do not 
chew gum in my cla.Nses.”  Miss Taylor  ̂
says, “ you must not chew gum in my | 
cla.sses.”  Miss Perkins says, “ If you * 
chew gum in my class I’ll take it ray- • 
self.”

Readers, if it were not for the way 
it might sound, I would quote a little 
verse about:
“ Mary had a chew of gum.

She chewed it hard and slow; 
Every wrhere that Mary went.

That gum was sure to go.
It followed her to school one day. 

Which was against the rule.
The teacher took that gum away.

And chewed it after achooL"

Suicide

fall into the so-called intellectual 
class, is also just now , making a 
place in the statistics of suicide or ex- 
he doesn’t have the leisure to gratify 
his taking a visit to the seaside or ex
tended stay at some mountain resort 

' and with the close competition found 
I in all avenues of trade, he is gener- 
{ ally an overworked man. 
j Causes for suicide are almost as 

numerous as the number who com- 
I mit the act. The so-called epidemics 
i of suicides, and it really looks as if 
, w'e wt re in the midst of one now, 
have t>een in periods of great depres- 
siors. We are told of one occuring in 
Miletus among the women whose 
husband.s and sons were away to war.

I'It reached great proportions and fin-
I i ceased a-hen informed by author

ities that their bodies would be ex-
II posed naked with a rope about the 

neck.
This wa.s of course produced by 

following one another in imitation. 
Such actions are occuring now in 
suicide as well as other murders and 
said to be due to neuropathic states j 
am ing those liring under similar con- 
dition-s. In some cities and towns j 
certain neurotic men and women en- j 
ter into suicide and tip themselves 1 
off in pairs. For that kind of cattle ■ 
the world in best off without them. ; 
Lets bid them God Speed in ridding 
the earth of their kind. We also have 5 
the religious fanatic, the philosc.phic ! I  
fool, who would imitate the stoics f  

^  j and others he has read of in the pa.«t 
, and aware of the stir his parsing will 
! make, he swallows a dose -f poison, 
j Most of our suicides are among 
: the comparatively young, from twen- 

be : ty to thirty five years of agt. But 
tbe * recent years children of five to 
or I teen are committing the act. 

Heredity gives us a large number. 
Many of those of suicidal parents 
even chojsing day and hour, using

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Ejtm TsMsA

TORIC
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way.
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Me«a every Tuesday night 
Visit iiHallOdd Fellows 

ers Welcome
C. K. Alewine, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Rac.-Sae.
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DR. P. w . ZACHABT

Genito—Urinary 
diseasea

The greatest shock that can 
given the average individual is 

1 self destruction of some friend 
relative, uho perhaps has never j 

I shown the nervous symptoms usually 
given after the act has been committ- 

;ed. Usually those suspected of har-!tie same instrument of destruction 
boring such thoughts never commit I parent before them. The vast
the act although they may have rruide ' annually pa.«t away in
such threats. ;volunUry death, are married and

most of them have children. The 
most of them claim church fellow-

jFu r n itu re  a  u n d e r ta k in g
Po»«nd Diraetota 

Phonaa. Day 25 Night 14t
BROWNFIEU) HDWE. CO. 

BrownfiaM. T«

Suicide has been practiced since 
history began to greater or less ex
tent and worse among those people 
of antiquity who regarded the act as 
logical and commendable in those 
who sought self immolition, as many 
of the Hindos believers in Brahma do 
to this day.

In Greece even during its golden 
age it was considered a virtuous net 
to destroy ones self and thereby es-1 

FOR SALE— Mr. Ray Brownfield, enpe nmny of the ills that life held j 
Jr„ o f Brownfield High School has for the individual in those dayx. Many I

of her great men drank the deadly | 
Hemlock or restorted to other i 
methods. In one of the Greek Islands j 
Ceos, all its inhabitants restorted to j 
poisKKi OB reaching the age of sixty, j 
that there might be a greater abun-'

a pair of aecoad hand sox he 
to sell They have been worn only six 
months and are in pmfect conditioiL 
If wanted see Miss Perkins.

Rankin— Many catMa aad 
(shipped from Wra

•haaf 1

On Mobda> morning the writer 
saw lY',at there was sc-me exeftemen’t 
somewhere. She m r to the hack yard 
fence and what did she see* Her i 
fatlrer was trynng to rescue Gordon 

jYstes who had tried to rross the 
pasterr snd the cow* had taker, him

Mr. Toone— “ But Miss WiL«on, I 
have already let R. L. have the after-1 dance of the young, 
noon o ff to get irjm ed. vhy must , The Jew  ̂ were not much given to 
yon go, too?”  ; self destruction, and the B.ble men- j

Mary Katherine— “Oh, Fm the ■ tion* only four that I car. recall:!
bride.”  ^ , .> s i Sac’.. Eleasar, Sampsc.n and Juoas.

- At a later date, however, suicide in-
Miss Patterson says— “ The quick- crea-'vd amerg tnem. p-erhaf<s from 

est way to straighten hc-w-ieg* is to persecution t as a m/eans of presen- • 
ride with three persons Ir s flivver ing their farth.

Ir. R me under the Cea.«ars many 
-• ■ noted suirioes occured as well as

Mr. room— “ Every penny 1 make murder and poL«^ning among all 
ray »vfe loses piaymg Auction xU fla.s.ses. Ir O.ina and Japan, self- 

”  I inflicted death amor.g the ruling
Mr. Lawhs— “ Cheer up. you’re not' cla.s.^ is considered an honorable 

the only husband being stripped for way in which to meet c:sappc»intment, i 
snctioiL”

coupe.

ship, and are religicut in a way, but 
on what grounds do they find reasons 
for the act, it is no part of the teach
ings of present day religious bodies.

I would not say no one is justified 
in severing the tie that binds to life.
I do not know the intimate causes in 
which they find justification. But I 
believe they Rnagnify most of their 
troubles and after montlis or years 
of introspection they convince theaa- 
selves that life is nnindurable. Want 
of moral courage to face difficulties 
and the wiD to surmount what ever, 
obstacle present tfaemselvaa, is the 
difficulties in their psth.

I believe that most suicides are 
well thought out and the party self 
pcrssessed and knc.ws full weO the 

1 nature and consequences of his act. 
There are sc nie others who have 
wrestled wtth incurable c»ease 
know that whatever the length of 
life, there is no hope of release- If 
tr.:« kind w-.th put an end to their 
saf'^errr.g, who wf-old say them nay. 
T'tey however make a very 
sh< wing with the great body that , 
ushering tbemseb'es into rtemity, ia 
increasing num&crs caDy.

May the w»e find a cure.
.kesculaphts.

FOR POOR OLD DAD

Wr cordially solicit your baskinfr basjTicsa. 
bat labctiier you bavc au account with u$ or 
iwt. we waat you and your friends to make use of 
oar faeflities in Vbatever xray they mmj serve

for grass )>e wa.* »<■ green.

Mun— “How car. 
freeze?”

Carmr. 
ir.as."

I make

“ Hide her woe let

tire
'mi

yoa o f an aDpreciatrve. c<M>pcna{ 
accorded to  every

‘ l U E s a u K - T o n i t A M r

Peggj— “ pif you use r.' .'th pa.<Te?”  
B'vd— **Gee. n<*. my teeth trert 

loose.”

Yon tar scarce pick up s ps.f«er, 
,Anc Its >".et s correr greet.
Except you find a pretty pc<-m 

anti- 1 Ab> ut the mother, saintly swe«t 
But vf.u’n hare a time a’searrhir^r, 

P*-’* ' Y nr eves w.Il be arh.ng had. 
P.eff,r» you f.t)d a rwe-rr 

! ,\t that time fc'r pc*or cild Dad.

The Colgate Co.
Dear sirs-

I bought a tube 
cream and imenbec to foDcw direc
tions. It said IK- mug required What 

1 shave?

I Xo isn’t w'.Ilfcl .r. them.
. T>.-se who write m -tiMr dear,

■■ That there is never notice taker-
I Of her old mar- sitting near.
I No they don't mcar to slight him, 

: f  your sh.avmg it lcK>ks a little sad.
I .All the boaqoeti made for mother. 

Not a bloom :or poor old Dad.

Marhr Hayhcm

defeat, di grace, or to show their Icve 
and respect for an emperor who had 

; just died. }
.Among the European Cotir.tnes the ' 

suicide rate is highest a w r g  the 
Cerrr.ar and >fandir.a'la*’ Races,
5 »eoer. With :(>? per nlh'^n .n.haii- 
tar.ta. Der.rrjirk 2F..S. Germany '~Z 
ar.t Ireland 21 Tr.f other c.-urtries 
ratte-ec hetwt-er. lot .ower tnar 

•r - t*- recorcec.
Ir the T*r.;tec r*.a*es tM.-e are no 

*̂ati.*̂ ics ava lahie f<-r tne v-'nr.ie 
■ -ur.try The state* of Ma.»«.. Cobtu, 
and Rh.Kie l-iar*d. are an, H»l. and .̂5 
per nulbon *The «ii»tjstics of marj 
of the larfw crt’ies run frrm 27.#̂ 5 
for Nan Fra»c»c< to l.M  for R icl-, 
m- nd- It »  trrOnuhtedly as riaimec 
fcy many dr.uhied ir places such as ,

; the large centers of p'^puiatret es-|
lally the c ifies anc those con- , dozer.

WANT ADS
r.AVE RENT: Hotiaes btrik mm 

«*allrrer.t j ian tree C. D. 
ger. City.

WE fiOLl^IT TOUT laundry 
us f'T pnre list- We 

Favrrns H'̂ roe Laundry, 214 K.
^treet

HEM-'TTTrHnCG— be 
Ijeave at Wthf

* “22 S ls5 strarL—J 
Gracey.

COTTON rEED— SRc 
mame heads firr Sale. A. C.
R/Bte 2, City.

FOR

True, oar motlMn watched abcfve a 
— jTiD them dear old eyes would ache.

Mm IVrkmn—“ Did you see what • Bm oid Dad he humped to feed ns 
ax namhiiir look that feUcw awes i TiC hw back would nearK breakgave I

Mother cooec above the cradle.

EVTTOyHOlES 
KEMcMlTHlNB

tamnig a great many foreigr bemed. | yard ■. ?«e Mrs Roy BL 
as tbrsr peot-ie are oftener the vir- j N. htk 5ftreet, C ^ . 
tims o^Vtiejoe thax the Tiat*ve popj 
latMA. I

i It IS urdeuiahie that the educated | 
j and affluent masses grve ns tie 

iarge<c percent, conaidered as classes. FREcE 
IfoltW et by those at the other ex- <><. J, R
t-imr —the very poor. Texas

TTothrr. I WY.j. shc.cic the eencated weT to- ‘
Vher voB write the jou” s sweet song; do man. nr woman wist for 
F.u- J it-ert tt a word ff.r father. ' oeath" Ls there g-ea*e- call tm 

N^V and -belt it wr>r’t be wrong therr pkysica anc menta’ trergtt 
Tofr- ftld he’s Sent and wm .̂k)ed *'*ar tne men anc w» mer e-gaged n:

, And 7 tn'w "'wouic mass hm g’lad. indnstru. r«r«u.ts“ Tnev c*uaTv 
- I r; ^  T# -r.c a-, n'aisrng motcer. “vee mere leisure m wrfcict to rest

Ask a sea. bey— “ What s  tne r met.hmr s*v fr»r por̂ r old Tmct 'r  tc rerunera*e f ” ir i—r/es- ar»c tr *
• marter sot* grr r~r*”  5 f  — M J F-iatery Gannis. A-sansaa means */■ nr'--nr* w rjre-.- m*d.rai
shakes his bead. .Ask a gm. it, rests ■ ■ -  afte-rtion t* ceemec -»«sar5 i r.*
fide rr grabs fer ner ra.rc- Cr-̂ -r. rzrmrjr is g.'<d sernw. * tv-Tne*» mat wT' s<es n't a wiy*

Lubbock
SmitariumS: Clinic

Bk. j . t .

Ma« Patteriiox— “Did be stare?”  ' devoaoa. a£ she had;
Mm* PertHHi— “No. that wa« the | Still there was not axy circus 

trouble, he gave me a mere glance j At that time fee poor old Dad
after 1 had spent a l that zxme phnup-!

' D< not take one line from

“Wr^t is the dietMiss Pertir 
rtf worm* *”

Mae Tavior— “Mararm;

Bk. R

»r. a . c
CMneraj Msdiett*
Mr M. t -  f h—as

ntmrjetemm mat OeneraJ »4«dJc»*»* 
Dr B. J. BshsrSi

trivig* and Oeiwral SSetftttDe

X-ISr*̂  *cn«Y ?whpraUi'n 
IV  T
TVntai B 

Z. T. H n t -mermneiid 
J. K Fchaa Businew

» -narter'*:: tra.-ainf 'v
r. r-’’*' « c'iTrf'i.'ned i* r»r:i<«r*
...— -r-t-T -w,, •wr~ar*3m
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juiM as»iax:*f 1* 5Kit *W. ‘..-aat ’ > «« - 
zaii/flf vara aa>iM aaaJaiia t j  zi Ma 
£rfc *e T-iauara.

ft rvoraara aauclifr Ian 'O.ruf 
farL>et jn tfrx x i pic xiUae va? at>l 
ia 1 )ib-r<a(a» tC M *t aara C»cr'.> 
tma ft ^  f.:arm juici
vara v  laiau. Iaai3 .ro>}ikr*.
ix rric a  iuifUrL raaac m rx  taj*. j»c 
ZBift ft.Tiira.-i. lira . in. i.am jt ta  
f^iautia. Kt'tikfft. -itnaMaa aie rr-i-7>f 
Cft.r* vpaa aara l* ra  tan.~>e» t i ’an 
Ua iflC '-ciii* '? 3* jiArta: 3*:#  x. -X ttr 
ra x  fa-aaMia.

a  nimjiArAraaC* ft., f »-3 tar .nazr.> 
*:*it ft -Ma f:u.r:aa» *f A t xi't
TxT ia«a .ranjiL;ri:A l f u .»  la.)i rio. 
fuii{ a*<r-;.;gar> a-#ra a x rn i xua*! f t  f t a  
»r»x.t:Arfi* If  l . r s la i  fx-iauif. la.- 
ai-:ae i x t  )4 .a T :« i  f a c
ym araoif a t i - i a r a - j  la ^ f  ♦rtraHU'T 
tta .ajut cix t.iar * t f .*a«Lf ■ -tr^a : * 
r«ta A7i?«.-«t; ft r.’.sa rtn ;<*
fta  m i t t r t  rv X f T a , T V ,  
f:*-** ra ? x -ji«c rt  if  a r ” '.rtu;*a t n  
fta  xv-a .••.-u.t:a x r -.~ i.T i .- i  . r*: ♦ 
X IL h.'is- f 'r . 'x v  rx .'.•»i xr*i » :•> 
Kjarx.fit X n x t .;.c i !  7 tx —. .••; . . ‘ -«• 
witf rg**—! . f  vr-c-irr t it  f ir -

V*.

^.-aa A f a m a r  xaa^i t '-v y  
txtaa -'•riaxa*'' x e t j  a te  x :vf-r:.x 

ft fijfax IX* H» xa-t\if
s  i-xaa f t  r*a-x Woxa .z  ra-ta -  r i  

X r.-icf :*ra? .-T E*  ra-*cf
f t  « a r  f -e  a c x r : . - » r r  a r i  Taxi».-». 
f<z ax saci>s«gkft. fxr ncr.x.-ng. f»c krf r̂ -cm a-nr ft c*̂ 2Kaft ptl- 
ir* * . H# taa^a* a -raiasaa ti'trr  ja a r 
an* *r a a a  r if  t a r x - v n - 'n c  r z i t .  
a »£  3 r r  ara a ic r i jK  ?r 31. .\a x xsa:-

I iecrsiaui T . ra » W ax 3 e  itl-z.:

■f » !
■ aa r t X a x x x k C *  aC v m t : 

’ »-*-■ f '  3 e r  «aca aax vxaaa exat 
fx «a  Irrft.-' a? Zla.r * ■»*. 
aae *Zz.—.* »t x  ■ lar .''-eaa Cft
•a.*-- .;?r-ra ifta T t r -  *«».'. ja t  a v  raMj ca»e» ft ftax aac.ftxa r«» 
z a x ' jarafta  r—.r*  .-»sai.3X ^ S-ift 
afjr.zc a*fu.»xaz-a >— XAtt mC pc i t  
ZiXi. XT  r rs -ft - “*» ft»-e» pa;-<  c r  

—  kaife l>a^ an^ c_a3
‘ 3 ear*rf. jcrvata
I b re v a  fast c c r  tr ttz  aa-

:  fCrrvA a ie  bic aaxa« arv 
•£ z » t  be: praebc-

•Tf 3 e  raw aiaftr-a! anc si A t

Xar* tra r

:a » .-

H -’ . I -  B  B-mnwl~. -  s e n  x  a 
3a , ftjciLT Sr^w iaT MI *wr Eera ic. f  e  
wisxrii arp wiat i t  tbftr.k ner

B r r  J  E  Partrrv. a na;* s « r i ^  
~a« m i c r ^  fr-re. F'jl .-s ? tc T .  -fc:«i, 
rasTt oac.

atrr P - v r  rwxf'rai a b :r  drwr- 
nf.«r ar raia .10:  ft  ai? aia.*e Sxscay 
~Jtar9o«,a f-rvK a »<n>  ̂ a»«B; s ip  
-na* af a -<adc5e b la s a t^

TWO MEALS DAT BEST

Sep <m« aiwa. tac n̂aa vaccr m~ t 
■•-"■a V mat Mxr scamacb aad b w e b  
••cij m rrrrra^  bw d rxiiLa» waser artfaj 

of aitirftm giycerts. borh-i 
ibeira baErb. sa.t9a —uuotiasa

:*s £x,'.*u.xf —  h V  T ln ..ir :.4r
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Son, Xom  Toes.
yix .7 52 . t

W  li ^ r  •  
H ioro't o 
wills lovo

woTs « « d  
w koo Hio
W i l l  i t

Vxxa $.*:-•'«
I:v£ x rtr*  * ft  L.H f*Z I I,

r : : TP !■ »•: f  *•. . r.-i— tr x t-  <. s
•  Hi. a* - x  .x* r* : . i.
»«i *> .»f f.-ri3.i.K % i *-f ..X. ; \ 1
•-■::£ ft M i-'S -i rr s 1 » -
T ■• ■ rr  ; : ■• .* .t i '- . .>:-.■••*. '.  t: - x  *

f  1 ' x.-fT! \ ~'x ."X n-*~
r< rrr^  z ' . i  f in 7 : i r  *r .  .

•T ♦  . ; ■ I : i  1**P' <.: . = ir t ■ i » s- ;
T i.itX i” -f xt»:- l»* xi» .-.-•-.a - r  i
an: i .7 T  -i —
f j f i w  - ‘ ir. X - : - f  XX*

-T fC.S.* ▼  i IT ;r 7 » t r f
x.*c ft *ft tx: Wf-f tr->
»■  *.-r ft l i#  l.-ve XK*rx
axM la r  -  t a r ^ r  ;* r-*a -p

W I U  R O O M S

A C e n fM C tk u t  V on k ca
N t«‘:

?OCb FV55E5 aft a'.
a7 El-aNCHa*? La

xr*nx.'7wr i^iyr rr tiw 1<3* f< btH ar 
<Off if locA itcair -:li»  w<(»L Ry siai^ 
iirr*i xT'rtlwf Tvifiac’  fcanir.. atu 
lury Iw If araft. xuv’iiH.Tg <w X ^ 7  
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EXPRESSION CLASS MRS. JACKSON RECITAL

AMONG SO CIEn FOLKS
Mr*. Ik« Baifay, 160

MISS PATTERSON 
COMPLIMENTED

tiM Plattenion wm  the honoree 
cf A lerely party thren ia the home 
•f Mn. W. A. Bell, Tharaday. Mira 
Maisaret assisted her mother as 
host sea. The score card tallies, iavita- 
tlom were all ia green and pink. Re- 
ffeashiusiit trays passed after the con- 
clasion of the bridge games also fea- 
tarsd these colors. Liaw panch, 
potato chips ,chicken salad and 
chackerboard sandwiches srith small 
Japanese ambrellas balanced in gum 
Rrope for plate favors. Mrs, Toone 
aad Mrs. James King were tea guests. 
Guests were members of the Theta 

Club and one extra table. They 
Mesdames Bailey, Carter, Mc

Duffie, A. M. Brownfield, Wingerd, 
Shelton, F. MeSpadden, Lawson, J. 
Rill and Misses Patterson, Pippin, E. 
J. Alexander, Taylor, Holme, O’Brien 
and Martin. Miss Patterson received 
high prise, a beautiful guest towel 
in pink and green handkerchief linen. 
Mrs. McDuffie received a deck of 
cards as second high prize. The host- 
asses presented the honoree with a 
handkerchief and sachet set as 
guest prize.

---------- S

MISS RASCO’S RECITAL CLASS

The pupils of Miss Rasco's class 
in music and harmony appeared in 
recital at the High School aocitorium 
Thursday evening. The forepart of 
the program was composed mainly 
of duets and quartets. The second 
part was a sort of carnival of nation’s 
with each pupil dressed in the 
costumes appropriate to the country 
whose music they plasred. Th<}se tak
ing part in the recital were: Mary 
Nell Adams, Mary Jane Torrentine, 
Marjorie Sue Bynum, Elisabeth Ann 
Smith, Mary Lee Gracey, Margaret 
and Billy Schroeder, Wendell Smith, 
Ethel Hale, Mildred Adams, Lucille 
MeSpadden, Margene Griffin, Betty 
Jo Savage, Mary Dee Price. Helen 
Quante and members of the rhjrthm 
band.

---------S---------

Mrs. Toone presented her expres- 
! sion cla^s in three short plays Thurs- 
I day evening May 21st. The older 
pupils were presented in a pantomine 

, “ And The Lamp Went Out** and in 
' a short play “ .k Set of Turquoise.”  
I The small crildren were featured in 
I “ The Sleeping Beauty.”  Miss Jackie 
; Holt plea.«ed the audience with a tap

INDUSTRIAL DAY

Industrial day was observed b>-j\  recital and operetta were given
on last Tuesday evening by the the Missionary Society of the First 
pupils of Mr?,. Jack Jackson by Sallie Christian church Monday. Meeti 
T. Stricklin. Robbie Hardin and Mrs. at the home c f  Mrs. Walters the fol 
Jackson. \  gvHMl solo by Kathleen lowing ladies took part in sewing on 
Hardin was greatly appreciated as clothes to be sent to the denomina- 
were also three numbers sung by the ! tional Orphans Home. Mesdames E. 
choral club. ' "  illiairs. Ballard. A. B. Cook, Clau-

..... . . .  _r opretta was given by dine Brown. Geo. Snodgrass. Hamm,
dance!  ̂ Little Mise Patsy Ruth Car- j the choral club. Each girl played her Tom Glowr, Hol^te. Flippin„ Gra-
ter, arabted by Christine McDuffie i part well and the operetta was • cey and trra^ The hostera served
and Edward Turrentine. was seated, thoroughly enjoyed. Those Uking  ̂ icc tea, sandwiches and cookies.
in a half moon and very pleasingly part in the operetta were Jessie. , . _  ̂ .

Loui.se and Marion Chbholm, Rob-1 Mrs. Cahnn Pegues came up from

THE ONE WHO FOUND
A  Gold Chain Bracelet with two Basket Balls please 

return to Bob Carpenter or to the Post Office.

gave “ The New Moon,”  a tableau. , --------  ----- — -----  ------- i ^ , .v .•
Personnel of the Class: Irene bie and Kathleen Hardin. Trances | Odes.ra to s<?e t ^  gracuaiing exer-

Adama. Prances Brownfield, Vernon Brownfield. Mar>- Kathryn Wilson. i cises Monday n ^ t  and to get her
BelL Lenore Brownfield. Kyle Edna Bell Ê •ans. Sallie Truman
Adania, Bordett Auburg, Mildred Stricklin. Marjorie and Marie Moore.
Adams, Christine McDuffie. Mattie and Kathleen Alexander.

! Jo Gracey, Orel Greenfield, Dale i ---------- S— —
Hutchison. Gene Green, Mary Nell MRS DALLAS SENIOR 
.Adams and Edward Turrentine. I SCHOOL RECITAL, SAT, 

---------- S - -------

little daughter Josephine who has 
been staying the past few weeks with 
her grand-parents. Dr. and Mrs, M. 
C. Bell.

---------- S----------

NEEDLE CLUB

Hr. and Mrs. McDuffie and chil
dren left Sunday for Ennis, Texas. 
Mr. McDuffie will return thb week. 
Mrs. McDuffie will visit relatives 

■ there until the latter part of Jane. 
Her sister Miss Christine Owens will 
accompany her home.

---------- 9----------

Mrs. Crews was hostess to the 
Priscilla Club Wednesday. The fol
lowing members.were present: Mes
dames Holgate, Kendrick, Rickeb, 
Pounds, Dunn, Gracey, E. Williams, 
and Crews. .After quilting a quilt for 
the hostess they all enjoyed delicious 
refreshments.

---------- S----------
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick entertained 

her daughter, Mrs. Orb Stice of

Mrs. Tom Glo%*er and children of,

Joe Long of Spur is visiting hb
EVENING MAY M  Mrs. SulU\wn.

---------- S

Colorado. Texas, are vbiting here. j H.gh School Auditorium was in 
a crowded a^semblv on i^turday James Harley Dallas and Bill Col-

Mrs. S. H. Holgate, Mrs. W. W*. evening, when the Piano and Glee | Tech students spent last week
end in Brownfield.

5-
Price, Mrs. Jim Burnett, Katherine Club students of Mrs. W. H. Dalla-s.
Holgate and Mary Dee Price left j entertained in a closing recital Solo 
Wednesday, for Dublin. Texas. They • Ensemble Piano numbers were ; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald re
will visit with relatives there. Their: beautifully given using two pianos turned Tuesday from Houston and 
sbter and aunt, Mrs. Capel of West-|>n the major part. The Troubadours. f*ther Sf-uth Texas points.

jan organization of High School girls. , ^
: sang in an illustrated song program. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W alls left Sun-

laco will meet them there, also. 
---------- S----------

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass of i A happy vein was carried out in each | » vacation trip. They will be
Big Spring. Texas are risiting in the tiumber and was met with hearty *bout a monjh.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. applau.se and appreciation. Rev. S
F. E. Walters. , Drennon. presented medals awarded Mrs. W ill  ̂oungblocKl and daugh-

to students making the most progress ' Geraldine, Mrs. Leonard  ̂oung-

Lorington, N. M.. the pa.st week-end. 
---------- S----------

Mrs. J. T. Auburg had as he guests throughout the school year in both bli»od and daughters. \ irginia and
several days this week. Mrs. Corrie i and Senior cla.sses. Wilma Marj- Ruth of Blackwell are risiting
Jinkens and daughter. Mrs. R. R. Frank Dunn received the Junior Sil- Mrs. M, \. Brownfield and Frances.
W’ illingham and little son. Richard., '  ̂ r medal. Fern Sawj er, freshman ------ S----------
Mrs. Jinkens was enroute to Gael N. high school was given the silver O'Ne il and Lane Hudson

oil holdings tnecal in the Senior derision for hav- visited in the O Neill home here last

Taking T itle and
Keeping It Too

WT»«i yon take title, yon receive vhal |Im> 
•eller baa to |pve— Miimetinsra a lawMit, if 
Ike property i* valuable aad the tide faulty.
Protect yourself by title insurance« «  every 
purchase. Title insurance does protect.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstracter nf 
Titles, Loans and Insuranca.

Representinir
New Y ork T itle and Mortcace

COMP.AW
CapUal Fund$ over 60 milliom dollars 

The Largest CnaraatvFnnd of it* kiadhitber

M.. to look after her

Mrs. Leo Holmes is paying her 
relatives in Paris. Texas a visit. 

---------- S----------

Miss Irene Pippin accompained her 
sister and brother-in-law on a trip to 
the Carlsbad Ca'^em. They left 
Saturday.

---------- S----------

there.

Miw. H. M. Pyeatt is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Lewis in 
Sweetwrater.

-----------S -------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal have had 

their grand-daughter, Martha and 
Caroline as their guests several days 
this wreek.

---------S---------

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden. 
Gladv’s and T.ucille MeSpadden. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. -Webber left this week 
for Hot Springs, N. M., where they 
will stay several weeks.

---------- S----------
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield.

ing played the part exceedingly well week-end. 
I in the cantata “ Quarrel .Among the

Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Benton and Mrs. Flower^”  (a decision given by three Mrs. Cord He.-uh of Cleburne and
Nokes left Sunday for San Antonio disintere.sted judges) Lucille Harris. Miss Bes-ie Thompson were the
for a stay of about a week. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har- ^eek-end gue u  of Mrs. Boone Hun-

______ S______  presented the box of cand3'.
Lee Browmfield. Frank Barret, Mrs. r»alla- reports a splendid and — ;------ S----------

Vernon Bell and Otis Moore left resting class this >-ear and in- Mrs. G. W. Graven has been en- 
Saturday on an extensive tour of *̂‘rids taking both piano and Glee tertaining hir niece. Mi.s.-' Sibjl Mr- 
South Texas. They are traveling in contest in South Le.ster of For. Worth. .Mi.'js Mcl,ester
a Model T, whose purchase price of Flains .̂u--ic .Association in the ** IcR'^tig for home Friday nig+it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Webb, of Post, 
epent Saturday and Sunday wn'th 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Touree, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb 
und Fred Youree.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and Virginia 
left Sunday for Blanchard Louisiana 
to <ee their friend. Dock Powell. 
^Tiether he was conscious when they 
reached there isn't j’et known. For 
Dock’s many friends here are sor- 
row'ed to hear that he pass<*d away 
Tuesday morning.

twenty five dollars included tiros <***■!>' fall contest. ^
and license. So it is predicted that Flaying in Piano numbers were: M r. . D. Rhea of ."•eag-aves,
they will see quite a bit of the coun- Sawyer, Eunice Michie, Dora Monday with Mrs. Bof.ne Hun-
try before returning. Dean Neill. Martha McClish. Eileen

______ S______  , Ellington, Velma M -CIi.sh. Juanita

I
Joe Bailey and wife, Tom Carter Murphy, Frances Brownfield. Fay 

and wife, spent the week-end in Thoubadours singing were:
Brownfield.

EXPRESSION RECITAL

E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

C O O L  D R I N K S

Mary Kathrt-n Wilson. Frankie Rick- Expression Recital was given by 
els. Eva Mae Wooldridge. Mary Iiee Mrs. Boone Hunter u.Hsi.«ted by Miss 
Price. Anna Letha Hamilton. Evel\m McClish and the Brownfield
Pippin. Martha McClish. Velma Me- String Banc, at the Hign School

----------  Clish. Frances Brownfield, Marion Auditorium Wednesday night. April
The Misi!W)nar>' Society of the M. Hill Eileen Ellington. Jaunita Mur- ^Oth. Those taking part were Nedra 

E. church met at the home of Mrs. phv', Dora Dear. Neill. Marv Jo Neill Joyce l>ee Evans. F'aul Au-
Longbrake for their regular fourth Fern Sawyer. Nettie Thompson Hoi- Dunn, Terrell
Monday luncheon. The following gate and Ruth .Adams. Fowier, Avis Anderson. Evelyn

' ladies were present and enjoyed a 
delicious meal: Mesdames Webber, 
Linville. Dowmiag. Longbrake, Wil- 
liama. Powell Thompson. Burson. 
McDaniel and Jackson.

---------- S----------
The banker, the baker and 

the candle5tkk maker all 

have aomethinR in con n on

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

j Walls. Ijverne Cook. Shirley Bond. 
Odell McLetKl. Dons Lee Gore, Fli*- 
rine Williamsf>n. Lafrvda Gail Ben-, 
nett. Vera Wiliiamson and Othel

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f B row nfield , T

With renources devoted tc‘ the 
det'ekptnent of the beat farm
ing section o f the State.

A lesson in the Bible was studied Price. The conclusion of the program 
for the meeting of the Jubilee Auxi- WTis a one art play. When the Sun ggiaaifisiaii!

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCfTBI>—

k. M. KENDSICX. 
W. E McDUFFlE. 
JAKE HALL

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas are en- liarv- Thursday. Mrs. Harp acted as Stayed in Bed.
1  joying a visit from their daughter, leader. Others present were Mrs. W, 
! Mrs. H. G. Lees and children of Big I A. Bynum. J. C. Hunter, Heath. S. 
Spring. T. Wilson. RickeL<- and Coleman.

Tliey, as well as members 

of their family, like to drop 
in here to enjoy the cool 
refreshments found in this 

oasis of appetizing drinks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May anti Misses 
Ilona. Roberta and Mane May of 
Lubhork spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Downing. 

---------- S----------

TO OUR

IU k  h A Pwrt To Drop fai Too

PAUCE DRUG STORE
ha h  A  D r « f  Store— W e H ave It**

READY TO SERVE YOU
a l w a y s ------

full of Kgfli 
at all t i M . W e offer

day in

M D R P H T  B R O S .

{ TERRY COUNTY FRILNDS

We want to give our good friends 
and former customers a Special 
invitation to visit our Store and 
make it their headquarters when 
in Lubbock. I was formerly in 
business in Brownfield under the 
firm name of G>bb Sz Stephens 
Dept. Store

**We Sell Oualitv Merchendrsc that ^A'on* Cotti< 
Berk to People W ho Wi!!**

STEFliEKS D?.Y GOODS
Sll Broaewav Luhbock. T€xa=

CIRCLE FOUR. BAPTIST

Mrv. Chrif Quante wa.« hostew tv 
the Louis* Willi*- Circle Monday. 
I'.oble *tud> under Mlw L*jng was cn- 
joj'eci. The book of The Arts was 
completed. Fl*’freT*hment* were serv
ed t< tne following. MesUame.* Fliy»- 
pin. Hoti. 'tewan. Ballard. Quante. 
I^azelie Huckal*et:. Green. Nelson, 
I.oberta Hrowr. and Garraon. The 
mxt meeting wil t»e at the home of 
Mr- Gre«-r, anc will bt Indu.stnai
meeting.

CIRCl-E TWO. BAPTIST CHURCH

*w* ouiks were started and 
Ttifrn' P’ee»-ri a; th» meeting of circle 
*w* Monday. Mr\ Auburg Mrx Fia- 
the. Mr- Hartiers Mr*. W ooidnog* 
ant; Mr>. B^ndy m*-: at tne nome of 
t.̂ * latter A* tn* ert; n* tnerr worit 
-annwirh*-- and ice tea w-re v»rved

CH'JPCH o r  CHRIST

I: r.nrtiCi

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Price? on FISK 
TIREIS. Prices Low’  Considering :ht 
Value Let Vs show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving ynn i»erfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FnMR.ilD rauNc ST .™

-'■r ti.» '.*:r Cc-irite-
I; mar Me.*rtame'

Greer. '' ,!..er ra Wj,
.n. L--'*«ri r- if. r̂'er.r.or.. _ 

L Grave-- L-gr Hu'tr-'
Br -:t Murth;. Lin* an*’ Isuse JJrt 
Grave* taugr*. tne ieoofr. A brtte- 
was r-ac fron ;ne trrrteer yea

wn'ia tnv- »*/':»ietv ■ ti«rtr..ng /. 
r,o3 wil fM- ierrt u her Tnor-day, 
and one t- tn* fan: i hr a* Il.,armr 
Spnng-t. wn< tuu oepenos r̂r 
■^urer for wiE oe »en

; tn* lue-eedmg TaarK»a>.

W- hundav thm" at ojl we
wa.* u nave beer rtmtuuK ar,

■tm Inek turn: raiwr n'rrtb
SeagraTe- weea. c ir  furttw ' »
ree-igattor gmr«c aw f*p«Tr:

■ T'̂ Tre-rL Tn» f̂ amee eautt*.? t-vr. 
grrag aoerr nwaty

V,'r.er ir. •it
F L O W E R S

PEOXE ----------
vriij nirn.*- sxx>ẑ ‘--

MRS W £ DOW'tlNC.

f
♦*

s
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.S ect New Officers
TtfW IIIHIrtW M M fC^

i^ S d N c I  Report

D w ria f  Um  p M t ■ {■ • M oatka, a n d i  
work kM b«M atcoaipIMMi tai tlM 
CoiUTtfcil D« f r t n a l of tk «  
BrowafitM Hisk SekooL For tko fint 

fai BroonifMd, a« 6|Mfmted m 
Sekool aadtr tiw Smitk- 

Ht
• f  t v o a l j - o M .  T k o  c a p p m tio B  o f  

oekool, 1 ^

tkot tko Stato

fom f 
ko

m
«f 
Da

froai a oparooly oettiod 
laack toawtfy to a fOna eofitor.

A oltiBC kaad, arranwod ky Billie 
IM or aad Wckk Randle gave 
ai aaaikent daring tke

flold coatfaao tke VocaCiaail dMMO 

keaofH ftom oaid laotitw
tfoa.

foOewfac awardi kart keen
to atndenU ia tko R i^  

sekool Crnnawrcial daosao aad in tko 
Vocational Com ietcial ckwooo dnr- 
f i «  tko scooieB

SPRINfilMEICS
at SpocUmj low prices

WHEAT CHOP TO EXCEED 
OTHERS

Aawrillo,

o f tke

May.— Ahkongk tko 
crop for ISSl aao 

at 40 a^Uon baakela, one 
yisldi on record, tkooe| 

aMcadiBg tke annaal aieciinc o f tko 
aontkwwt skippers adrisory board 
kore today ssere toM tkat mdnay 

aad riorage faeilitica wore asail- 
to kaadH tke crop.

Moreosoni o f tke crop from tko 
Soatk Pfauna arifl begin abont Jane 
Ik, it sraa eotimated. aad from tko 
Nortk PWias aboat ton days ktor.

ting tbe arilroadi 
pteaty o f can  were available.

factor in the may of 
kaadHng tko new crop ia tbe 4S mil- 
boa boriieh already in storage in 
Texas, speakers said. This condition 
also win make for losrer pricco, they 
said. Estimatas o f prices ranged from 
S# to 4k cents a bnsheL

Little new machinery has been

Broate Pin, (Awarded for writ
ing from 2S-40 srords per minute ac
cording to International Typesnriting 
rales.) Jnanita Smith, Valree Bris-1 
coe, Annie Lee Broan, J. O. Hobbe, { 
Nettie Holgate, Vrrian Clare, Francis | 
Carpenter King. Mary King. Johnny j 
Winston. I

(jold Pin. (40-50 words.) Mrs. Joe ! 
J. McGosran, Tbeo Adams, Maoreta! 
BelL Mildred Ababrook. Margaret 
Jackson, Lola Barnes, Mare Moore, j 
Lola Mae Tittle. I

Bine and Gold Pin (50-00 words.) I 
Eunice Elmore, Salomac Steen, D ar-! 
id Perry, Denison Cook, aad Barney I 
Holgate. I

Highest Award made dcring thiai 
term was won by Miss Jewel Graeet <

M oi's Spectator
SPORTS SHOES

raEBltaa, a ll tkew
this aport ill—  of 

»  block kia. It MtlM one 
akoo that looka 0000117 oa urcll witk knackers 
oa k  Aoaa walk flomaela. . .  it in tke one shoe, 
koilt os oor liaaa baHtls aJl tkeir sbocs, to oc- 
toolly fit and caress tke foot.

A T F E C IA L  LO W  PRICES
A n  wnawool S o lo  wrkick o f fo n fa  E scoptaom olj Soarioga

Wo hoao fBeaeoBd thooaonda of yards of tko moortoat 
fokraea far HirioE and aooaoMr! Wo aro offaraag at lo 

ot pricoa tkot wrill ko wall aritkio dw  roack of 
Boy l&eroUy wmn clydo colaoaoa far

A  aa^plo 
klock A

Heavy Quality Silk Crepe
rick, ritol colors oa woU oa aory aad  

goolaty for

Plain or Printed Quffbns
a*» aoaortoat colcira many dyed aapocioUy to 

naotch oltro aoMrt Freock ahadea. Stanoini 
■ noil and large deaigna and naolti-colered pottc

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.
-W e  Are Satisfied Only When Too Are**

who wrote at tbe rate o f 81 2-16 ;
words per minute for fifteen rain-; paarKng bocks and does to start 
utes with only 4 errors. Him Graecs | breeding on tbe I* S. Hunger ranch 
is a student in tbe Vocatioral School | Buffalo Gap. More than
(Smith-Hughes Lew.) 1 25,000 acres in that beautiful moun-

Certifieates of proficiency in type-! region, including tbe Hunger 
writii* were awarded the followii^: j Henry Sayles ranches, are in a 

Jewel Graves, Eunice Ehnora, | preserve, and Sayles has
Mrs- Joe J. McGowan, Denison Cook, • subsUntial start in deer pro-
Theo Adams, Maoreta Bell, Barney pagation.
Holgate and David Perry. Conditions there for wild game

Bookkeeping Awards; (Twentieth rnentat could hardly be better. Dent 
Century Bkpg„ and Acet.) i*aid. The region is secluded, terrain

ANOTHER SELL OUT
WASHINGTON

(Paul S. Hedrick in Tulsa World.)

“ America for Americans”  used to 
be the aim of the national admini
stration ontfl the present chief exe
cutive stepped Into the White House, 
but “ the big chieC’, as friends and 
close acquaintances o f tbe president 
call Mr. Hoover, is changing it to

ing the thought and life of the feder
al oil conservation board, has also 
repeatedly urged that American oil 
producers curtail production , and 
permit the oil needs of the country 
to be ser\’ed from foreign lands.

The last step recalls the full im
port of the first acts and causes one 
to remember the charges' that were

r^ntT be brought back to the coun
try. To do this thing means that 
every man. woman and child will be 
severely taxed, and millions of chil- 
eren yet to be born, will also have to 
pay and pay.

What this country needs most of 
all to day, tomorrow and from now 
cn. are public officials, high and

CARD o r  THANES

and

bought this year and the movement Mildred 
from tbe fields will be slower than 
ia pa.«ct years, speaker said. On the 
other hand, the use of old machinery
has cut the co«t o f production to Moore, snd David Perry, 
a new low leveL according to Walter Signed: Mrs. John M. Rountree, 
Barlow, prominent grain man of I Director of Commercial Education 
Amarillo. I .^mith-Hughes Law, Brownfield. Tex.

Due to Kttle farm storage, much ' ------------------------  1
af the crop will be marketed direct; KILLING A YEARLING DOE 
from the combines. The yield will! DEPRIVES THE STATE OF j
run from 12 to 20 bushels an acre i MANY DEER *
ia 8,t counties of the Panhandle, it —
was estimated. Spare the doe!

The shippers will meet this after- J- J- Dent, in charge of the statt i 
Boon and tomorrow with delegates game preserve near Kerrville |
to the annual convention of the i iti Abilene Thur«iday, saic [

Diplomas: Denison Cook, J o h n n y a n d  water is had in abun- “ America for the foreigners, 
Winston, Richard Chisholm, Creola J dance. preferably the British.”
Moore. David Perry. Barney Holgate, i brought good news from the The action of tbe navy department
Eunice Elmore. Margaret Jackson, | country about Kerrville, where last week in awarding the major pan 

Alsabrook. J. W. M.>ore. » id , there are more deer than of the bunker oil contract to suj^ly 
James King and Frances King. before. He paid tn'bute to ^orts- tbe navy yard and Pacific fleet with

Gold Pin«: Denison Cook, Johnny helping the cause of conser- their oil needs to the Shell Oil com-
Winston. Richard Chisholm. Creola t p l a c e d  more pany, is ju.«t another evidence of the

made daring the Hoover-Smnh cam- small, who are first, last and for all 
paign that Herben Hoover, th oo^  the tune, Americans in thought and 
American born, was in thoughi and : actM>n. Many of our high officiala 
sympathy a Briton, and in “ Tbejf^>d*J' nre
Great Mistake,”  a very interesting, . ■ ---- --
book by John Knox, a Washington Crowell— Leo Spencer moved his

We wwfa to thank oar friends aad 
neighbors for thair h ^  aad aya^a- 
thy in tha ilia—  aad daath o f oar 
dear hnabaad and father. May Ood*a 
rich bleariags reat oa oach yoa to 
our pruftr.

Mn, W. L, Faea aad ^lldraa.

Tha Aakericaa paofle are argad to 
go back to tha aefl, aad nayway they 
have to aeo tha aoil to play baeabag
on.

than 100 deer around the state.
The six deer were brought here in 

a special made truck, with padded 
sides anc top.— Abilene News,

pol-admiristration'g anti-.\ mencan 
icy.

Previously the Hoover administra-

correspondent, part of the real story ’ insurance and retail merrhanu aaao- 
of the anu-.Americac sympathy of ; cation offices to post ofLce bnild- 
the president is told. i"g-

Now it IS learned the Washington i ------------------------
admmi-stratjon is prepanng to a.sk ^he boys who went hatleu through 
th*' rom.r.g cor-gress to reytudiate the winter might consider how smart 
fo'vigr war debt cnotratted by the would appear if they also went
various al’ ied powers to carry on the j barefoot.
World War. The irtemationahsts, , ■ "

I In former days people felt under 
I obligation to support their politieal 
party, but now they expect their 

I party to auppeut them.

of

Turkey— Main Street to be paved 
in near future.

tion has cefeated the independent oil 
men at every ar.gie of their cam- whose influence actuates the Wa.sb- Peco*— Dary Crockett Hotel open-
paigti to jtenalize foreign oils by hav- :r4fton administration m:»re that any-.fil
ing a tar.ff of $1 a barrel imposed thing el.se, are recommending to the- 1

The high acbool atndenta 
Brownfield don't unite m well a* 
they should, but anyway they are 
careful to writ* legible letters home 
asking for vwntj.

Black is the vogue in Lon dan.

barrel imposed thing el.̂ e, are recommending to the 
on imported oils, or to impose an I president that only through the can- 
embargo. Tbe administration, dictat- [ cellation of the war debt can pros- tion

Happy— Plan- underway for «pbc- 
of Texaco Station here.

Tlw girls atm ttaliig ao much color 
on thair faeoa that the red Indiana 
moat find waspaist getting scarce.

Panhandle Grain Dealers association. | ^  hunt‘iinan’s gun, when It kills a
I yearling doe, in ten years wiD have 
deprived the state of Texas of 2.60(' 
deer. Progressive mathematics has 
no Finer example than the deer. Dent 
added, the specie* propaga‘ ing itself 
a* prolifically a« the Belgian hare— if 

whiteway sys- j let alone.
I Dent brought three pairs of deer.

R. P. Drenuon announces that be 
wriD preach the baccalaureate sermon 
to the Forrester Graduates Friday 
aight of this

THANK YOU
Botger— Lights 

tern being repaired.
on

laaaaaaiaaaiaaan iaM n ra
BROWNFIELD!

Have You
FIGURED IT OOT

FREE!
W a — a e n r ia e w a y

E brand new beautifiil

ntEFECUlHI SIVVE

F *  y p i g  B  Bake F i i l m '
. . .  Apri . . .  one d  die best moirib in 
oor history. We asked Brownfieid for an 
increase in sales doling Apri l . . .  Yoogave 
it to n s . . .  We appreciate iL

IlKFonr 
Reasons. . .

SOCONY
Dewaxed— 100 %

MOTOR O IL

MAGJJCM-IA 
M AX I MUM-MILEAGE

5U l f M f l l « A l S
G-ASOtINE

♦MAGNOLIA FOUNDERS’ MONTH—The 
Magrnolia Petroleutr. Company celebrated 
Founder?’ Month during April, 1931. in honor 
of it? Founder? who were pioneer? in the 
Petroleum Indu?trv in the Southwest.

MAGMOLIA

I'j-

MAG SERVICi:

MAGNOLIA ^
STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, CNUAHCHlIA. LOUISIANA r V-

n

i*s-


